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A  betaut'ful hom! weddlm* occurred 
Wednesday evening when Miss Pearle 
Roddick and Mr. Sam Shannon were 
married by Rev. W. E. Lyon. The 
pari or had been moet artlatllcally a- 
dorned by loving sinters for this very 

The north side UR stock of holidayX Important occasion.
•  had been covered with draperies o f
•  white, a chancel rail covered with 
X white and looped with white and pink
X roses In cluster*, formed ail open semt-
•  circle inside of which stood the min* 
e later. Above this front the c^fllng was 
X j arranged a drapery caught with flowr- 
j 'e r s .  Three beautiful flower wreathed
•  bells bung just outside of the drapery, 
e Under the large central one the bride 
X and groom stood. The electric globe
•  was shaded by a bell of pink roses,
•  and shed rose-colored light upon the 
X company. Against the wall 8t either

goods is now ar
riving and the showing 
is the largest, best in 
quality and most varied 
ever brought to this mar
ket. It embraces every
thing

No risos without
the Irmi«-mark 
on It I* genu.n*.

n#  NEW  AND UP-TO-DATE ^
I have visited many of the best markets of the country and lar
gest factories and personally selected the best to be found 
there in

» dies In large candi labra. placed on 
| stands, covered with dainty lace 
j pieces. The top of the book cases 
i and the piano held vases of pink and 
f white carnations.

A silence fell upon the gathered 
1 friends when .Miss Stone road seated 

herself at the piano and played the 
opening notes of “ O. Promise Me” 
which was most sweetly sung by Miss 
Nora Shannon. Miss Stoneroad then 
began the wedding march and the two 
little ribbon bearers. Mina Mae Majors 
snd Annie Beth Spain. They were 
followed by Miss Manry and Mr. Green, 
the groom and his best man. Mr. 
Myrtle Vaughan, the little ring bearer. 
Roddy Brooks, the Matron of honor. 
Mrs. Green, the bride and her maid 
of honor. Mlgs Majors. W. U. and Win
nie Davis Crockett stood Just Inside! 
the door holding the ribbons that 
formed the aisle.

The bride and groom met In front 
of the Improvised altar and then while 
the music fell softly on the ears, the 
solemn words were spokpn 
which made them husband and wife. 
It was a beautiful and Inmpressive 
scene and congratulations to the 
groom were hearty and sincere.

MIm  Pearle has been raised here and 
ksi otsi t lovable dlsitnsltlon has made 
all who know her. love her. The good! 
wishes s|Miken to her were therefore 
no less sincere, hut tinged with snd-j 
ne*s at having to leave us.

In the dining room, where the wed-1 
ding party repaired at this point anoth-j 

| er scene of Iwsuty met the eye. The 
lights were shaded with pink hells.] 

i mnllrie being brought from ih< celling 
¡to  the si.b*» of »he round table. In the 
'center of »he table was a mirror sur-]
: rounded by ferns and pink roses, while 
on i* re't'sl a crystal vase of pink 
carnations and ferns. Delicious plus 

'and white be with pink and white 
| cake was served by the younger girl 
friends of the bride. Itutli Buchanan.

' Kidna Majors. Nora Blaiulford.. Neppb- 
i Branch. Nell Arnett and Winne D.
! Crockett. In another room was Inn 
Wulfjen presiding over a dainty rog-i 
Ister. In here too. the exquisite gif;.» 

j o f china, silver, cut glass, pictures.]
! rugs and other things too iiiimeri.us 
! to mention were exhibited. The ghls, 
of the house party. MJis Smith. Miss;

Diamonds, Diamond Jewelry, Watches, Jewelry
Silverware, Cut Glass, hand Painted and Im 

ported China, Lockets, Chains, Festoon 
Necklaces, Vanity Chains, Mesh and 

Leather Bags and Novelties too 
numerous to mention.

Don’t be “decoyed” into buying some 
cheap Gun or Sporting Goods, or Hard
ware.

Instead, come to the store that is 
known to carry the best.

We take pleasure in showing our goods 
to those who come in.

We stand behind everything we sell.
What more do you want?

Every article sold by me has the “Hall Mark” of quality stamp
ed on it and is backed by my personal guarantee. Prices are in 
keeping with the hard times and scarcity of money. In fact you 
save money by buying your goods of me.
I earnestly urge early shopping. Make your selections and 
have them laid away until wanted.

I Will Make to Order any Piece of Jewelry Desired.
Doss 6? Johnson

The Boston I,)r ir* planting when you know that an order
N - * « »  pla<e<l for 100,000 tree*.

Those who failed to attend the en- -------------------
tertainment At the opera house last Card of Thank*.
Saturday night. 9ould ever regret It. The Pythian Slstera wish to pub- 
if they only knew just what they misa— Bely return their thanks to Mr Geo. 
ed No high « lass or more refined enter- Oderbolx. manager of the Electric 
tainment has ever held boards In Col- Theater, and the patronizing public 
orado and the management, together for their courtesy and liberal patron- 
wlU» the public spirited gentklnien f age at the nightly entertainments tart 
who guaranteed the |»erforniat)ce, are Week.
to be congratulated on their s e l e c t i o n -------------------
and enterprise. Woodmen < Ircle WemlxT* Please Head

We are authorized to let the public f>" Tuesday night. T *.em b er 13th. 
know however, that these gentlemen:»»* »'HI »'•«*<* officers for the ensuing 
came out more than IBM) In the h o le> **a r  and whether you attend regularly, 
on the guarantee, anil If the coming, *»r not. It Is very much to your Interest 

.entertainment on December 14th is | to be present on that night

Manufacturing

Lost Monday evening »Lint tight 
i o'clock, os most of our neople hail kci- 
ilttl down ot their flresides the still
ness of the night was broken Dy the 

j rapid tiring of pistols, and shouting of 
| men. women and children, who were 
on their way to or from town

W. A. Holloway's livery stable. ¡1 

! huge wooilen structure won discovered 
1 to he on lire.

Because of Its proximity to the row 
| of Imllijiiigs on south Abilene street, 
j It was realized ¡it once that this block 
j and possibly IkiIIi sides of the street 
■ would go. Before hosej connection 
j could he made with our tetti|>orary wa- 
i ter system, the Midland Grocery ami 
! Dry Goods Company's building bad 
taught. The fire then spread rapidly 

j  to the adjoining buildings. Realizing 
I that all efforts to check the flames in 
I that Immediate block would be futile,
1 the volunteer Are company, led by 
.Bin Ptarmigan and others of as good 
firo fighters as we have In the state, 
directed their attention to saving the: 
row of buildings on the West aide.

As the water mains had not been 
tested in the business section of town, 
It was some time before arrangements 
could be made to get water from that 
source. But with what water they 
could get from individual tanks, our 
boy* fought with determination. Hun
dred« of blankets were bung In front 
of the endangered buildings, and wat
er was kept playing on these continual
ly. Men wrapped In wet blankets 
stood In the heat of the burning build
ings for two hours and fought to save 
the west side. Their effort« were re
warded with sticces«. With exception 
of plate glass broken from the extreme 
heat, no serious damage was done to 
this Mock.

After the Hr* had eaten its way f * 
the Westmoreland building sout

WISH PRIZES
The following entries and award* 

were made in the first annual show of 
the Nolan County Poultry’ Association, 
held at Roaooe. Nov. 17-li'th: C. P. 
Van Winkle, of Dallas. Judge.
C. T. Harness. Colorado. Texas:

1st and 4th Cockerel, 
r.th. Pullet.
2nd and 3rd hen.
2nd Pen.

Kufi Orpington
C T. Harness. Colorado, Texas:

1st Cockerel.
1. 2. 3 and 4th Pullet.
1st. Pen.

While Wyandotte*
C. T. Harness, Colorado^ Texas:

1st. Cockerel.
1. 2. 3. and 4tb Pullet.
1st. Pen.

Special
Best Display. C. T. Harness, Colorado, 
TexaR.

notion with this fire was the death 
of George Mauldin, a young man who 
had worked In Holloway's stable for 
nearly three years.

When the fire was discovered by M. 
I/. Wright of Khafterlakc, who was pass 
log by. he called to Mauldin, who waw 
sleeping In the office. A small oil stove 
was discovered on fire. Mauldin awoke 
and ran out «if ihe building with the 
stove. He then returned to tho office to 
jtecut e some papers that wero In a 
trunk, and presumably was overcome 
by tbe smoke and perished In the 
flames. His bo«ly charred an«l burn
ed beyond recognition was removed 
from the debris later.

George Mauldin was one o f the 
most faithful men who ever held a 
similar position. Strictly honest and 
fair In all his dealings, he was often 
Imposed upon because of his accommo
dating disposition.—Midland Examin
er

Farming conditions have undergone 
a radical change for the better dur
ing the past few years In Texas and 
the Improved methods of agriculture 
better conditions of public highways, 
and the Increased price which the pro
ducts of the farm are bringing have 
all Served t«) inHke the farmer, mon
arch of alt he surveys. From his own 
private throne he Is in a iwrsition to 
dictate to all classes and conditions 
for It la to him we must look for the 
food we eat and the clothes we wear. 
All hail to tbe Texas farmer.

DOING THINGS VT POST CITY

In addition to the advent of the 
Jiroed, this has been a lively week 
r Rost City In other ways. Work on 
Ting concrete sidewalks on both 
le  nof Main street from B. street to
•  railroad reservation Is mbvlng on 
kit; tbe new post office building Is 
•ring completion and several resi- 
•cee will be finished In a few days, 
nice dwelling has been erected on 

le o f the acreage blocks on the s'.nth 
1st side of the town. The necessary 
M*ri«l for the deep well will ar- 
|* 1« a abort time and dt ’Mmg will
• resumed: the ground has been pre- 
|ad for the street trees and at the

of the planting season It Is expect- 
very residence street In Post 

R  will he bordered with nice shade

POSTED.
1 have my place northwest o f Colo

rado posted according to to law and 
will not allow any tresspassing, wood 
Hauling, hunting of any kind. Please 
take notice. M. M. CALLAN. 11-ip The Rev. Edwin A. Temple of Ware 

will be a consecrated Missionary Bish
op of North Texas In Weoo on Dec. 1ft. 
The presiding Bishop Tuttle will be 
Jolued by Bishops Garrett and John
ston. the co-consecrators. Bishop 
Klnsotvlng of Austin wilt preach tho 
•ertnon.. The Bishops o f Oklahoma and 
Kansas will present the newly elec
ted Bishop for consecration.

We are all strong on “ principle' 
when on the winning side.

The peculiar properties o f Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy bave been thor
oughly tested during epidemics o f In
fluenza, and when It was taken In 
time we here not heard o f a single 
case of pneumonia. Bold by all drug
gists.

Holiday books of every description 
et Does'.shout the tree
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FEMALE D I S O R D E R S

Are caused in most instances by constipation, torpid liver or indiges
tion. The right course to get rid of these ailments (so common 
among women) is to strengthen and regulate the vital organs.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a thorough system tonic and regulator. It corrects the stomach, 
cures kidney ailments and torpid liver, drives out blood impurities, 
cleanses the bowels and  promotes regularity. It cures headache, 
nervous faintness, heartburn, bad breath, palpitation; removes sallow 
complexion and eruptions of the skin.

(let the (ienuinc with the fleu re  " J ”  In Kctl in  I'nmt Ijtbel.
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Sold by DruacbU.
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+  +  +  H/ l»oi»liln«* Toler *{• 4*

The G>ra.iiu* Department of th<* Col
orado Re«ord 1» now unde.* the super
vision of M i«« Isophlne Tatar hbe
will send In iho new« eat-n week.

Phono hor the not»« at tho I/mtlno 
Men »utile Company. M iu  Tolar wit! 
also receive and receipt for »ub«crip- 
lion«

Mr and Mr». V. I). I ’ayno now have 
room« at Dr. ('Uanittem

Mr«. Starkey Dot«« Sowell and little 
»on loft Tuesday for their homo nt 
Midlothian.

Miaa Annie Kino continue» about

and friend» and phyalctana could do 
for hint was $one. AV’e extend our sym
pathy to the bereaved ones.

Hev. Kirby of Ranger, Presbyterian 
Missionary hold »ervlcea nt the Meth- 

: odist church Sunday and delivered two 
| excellent sermons. He hopes to be 
i back on January 1st. to hold services 
! again.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Uennett visited 
1 relatives in the country Sunday.

Miss Viola Zellner was the guest of 
Miss Opal Templeton Saturday.

Miss (¡race Raker has been quite 
1 sick of tonsolltis. but is much better 
| this week.

Mrs. J. M. Raker attended the Pres- 
I bytery at Sweetwater laat week.

Miss Annie firegg, who was one of 
I the ‘ 'sweet girl graduates” of our 
school went to Winston 
where she will begin her school Mon

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +  
+  +
+  WESTBROOK HEWS +
+  +
+  +  +  +  --------  + • ! •  +  +

Rev. Edgar A. Burton of Stanton, 
who has been called by tho Baptist 
church here was in town yesterday.

Miss Hattie Petty returned yester
day from Ardmore, Oklahoma, where 
sbu spent a few days.

Z. T. 1-nssater left yesterday with 
two t are of horses and mules which 

i he will put ou the market at Grand 
Saline. Texas.

Miss Margaret Lassatcr and Mrs. P. 
M. Van Horn visited Mrs. I. K. Lasau- 
ter lu Colorado last week.

Mrs. Corbell uud family new oc- 
I cupy tho Hustings residence.

Cullen Nowell who moved to Okla- 
homu last summer, has returned to 

, make a crop. We can hear of many 
| more that want tq come back to 
| Mitchell county.

I.ittle .Miss Van Horn accompanied 
' by her mother and grandmother, were 
, shopping in Colorado Tuesday.

G. D. Rynum. who lives South of 
j Colorado, dropped in Friday and gave 
an account of u wolf chase he was in 

j the day before.. He was with Rev. 
1 Hart, Sam and Tee Joiner and Mr.I
Roe in the Fiat Top neighborhood, and 
they hud sixteen hounds that equuled 
anybody» pack. They caught two 
coyotes and had a barrel of enjoy
ment. They had better not come a- 
round these digglns, if they do not 
want our company on their next 
chase.

Number of bales of cotton ginned to 
rendered and enjoyed. Miss Oral Hand | datf> )g c;{o
was awarded the cake as tho most pop- K,,v M Pbelan of Stamford is vlslt- 
ular young lady. I lnK K M Ko»s al,a fami|y.

Mr. Claud Ballard and Miss Evaj _______________
Robertson of the Zellner Community THE riill.O.HOPHKIt AM ) TIIE  FROG 
were married Sunday afternoon at 3| (By u Staff Correspondent).
o’clock at the home of the bride’s par-| ______
cuts. Mr. Ballard and Miss Robert- l>r. Salford, for many years profes

Price $1.00 per bottle.

50 Per Cent Better
- I have used less than one bottle of Cardui,** writes 

Mrs. Gertrude Ward, of Rushville, Neb., “ and am feeling 
fifty per cent better than when I began taking iL

“ Before taking Cardui, 1 had suffered with female 
trouble, for eight years. My greatest trouble was irregu
larity. I also suffered with severe pains, every month, 
but now I ain greatly improved and will recommend Car
dui to all my suffering friends."

5 fe  c a r d u i
J 48

The Woman's Tonic
The rare medicinal herbs of Cardui ire imported by 

the manufacturers direct from Europe and are not to be 
found n any other medicine.

These ingredients are what give Cardui its superiority, 
as a female medicine and tonic, over any other medicine.

For over 50 years Cardui has been the favorite wom
an’s medicine. The ladies like it. because it is so easy 
to take, so gentle, so safe, so reliable in its results, and 
they have faith in its curative tonic powers, because of 
the thousands of other ladies it has helped. Try it today.

I

WMt to: Udie«’ Advisor? Drpt . ChsttsnooM Medicine Co Chstta 
lor Spoetai Instruction». *nd 64-pagc book. ’ ’Home Treatment lor women.

Term.,

Lit« same a« »lie hit» been for »onto 
time

Mr«. Hubert Toler amt 
returned from a v i«lt to Midland.

Attorney W. P. I,e«ll« o f Colorado | 
was busy here Monday.

Mr. K. L. Meek 1« bat k ngitln In the 
Interest of the Kansas City Itisurtince 
Company.

Mis« Johnnie Perry who ha« been the; 
guest of H. M. Perry and family for 
some time was railed home laat week 
on account of the serious lllnees of 
bor aunt. Mra. Bears

day.
Mr. J. II. Gaines and son Rupert and' 

sons have! daughter, Katie, are her« on q visit to 
I Mr. J. H. Sandlin and family. They 
now reside at Blackwell, but formerly! 
liver here.

Mrs. J. \V. 8nilley left Tuesday fori 
i the east, where she will visit her 
! daughter. Mrs. C. I- Henson for some 
! time.

Mr. Ed Garland of latmesa was here 
week.

Messrs. Wiley Thompson nnd Robert 
Henthorn went up to Hermlelgn Pri

son are well nnd favorably known and «or of chemistry in the Medical Col- 
have many friends who wish them lege of the University of Nashville, 
happiness In their new life. j used to tell his students a fable— the

Rev. Garrett tho new pastor of the moral of which was ‘‘prove It.” Cer- 
naptist church here held services, tain wise men were gathered together 
Sunday. to ascertain the explanation of a state

Mrs. J. M. Blakely left Monday for nient that when two glasses of water 
Grand Saline, where Rhe will visit her of equal weight are balance^ on the 
son for some time. > beams of a balance scale and a frog

Misses Mary ami Oma Gregg visited' is then put in one of tho vessels the 
the Misses Garland at Roseoe Friday) balance remains the same, thus aU- 

Bnturday ‘ Hll<* tended the l>lay which Roseoe‘s tempting to prove the assertion that 
t Dramatic Club put on that night. | a frt.g in*.» no weight when immersed 

Mr. and Mrs. I .on McCullough who, in water. Each wise man had his own 
went bat k to East Texas to reside. J explanation nnd there was much

Mr*. M. J. Seam of Abilene, sister, day to assist In the big sale there.
Perry died last week Miss Gertie Murpheyof Mrs. II. M

of pneumonia. .»in. »ea r» oom tnauei 
her home here and has many friends! teaching In 
and acquaintance« who will regret! her work, 
to learn of her death.

Mr. and Mra. Wlllia Brown made a 
trip to Colorado Tueoday.

Mra. Nannie Cnrtla. President of the 
W. C. T. U delivered two lectures at 
the Baptlat church here this week.
Bhe organ lend a W. C. T. U_ Her lec
ture« were Interesting and Instructive 
and appreciated by all lovers of 
prohibition and the cause for which 
she Is laboring.

The (¿idles Foreign Mission Society 
will bold their bataar at the OrlflUh 
building this month and will have a 
great many nice gifts for Christmas 
presents.

Miaa Georgia Mershaw was In from 
Champion Saturday and remained ov
er Sunday here.

Mead antes J. A. Copeland and 8. D.
Dunnahoo visited In Roseoe last Mon
day.

Mr. W. F. Altman made a business 
trip to Hermlelgh this week

Mr. Wiley Thompson mnJe a bust 
ness trip to Wastella Monday.

Mr. Bex Green, who lived north

of !¿>ckney,, 
that she is 

a college there and likes1

had the misfortune of looping theiY heated argument r.ntl discussion.- At 
little girl, who died the week the length one of the wise men said: "But 
mother reached there, and before the] is your statement true? Lot's prove 
father could get there. | it.” Of course when it came to prov-

Mrs. J. K. Stowe ami children j mg it. they couldn't, 
came In Monday night from Grn|te-! So when you hear people say that 

hand, where she has been visiting re -! Coca-Cola is Injurious. Just ask them 
j latives. ; to prove It. They can't. Nobody can.

Mr. M. K. Zellner of Abilene has )loc(lU«e it is not injurious. But on 
| moved to his ranch north of latraine.1 ,he other hand It can bo proven that 

Allan Hall made a business trip to 1 it ,|* not injurious by chemical annly- 
, Aspermont and Stamford this week. ) Mi„ Qr If you are not a chemist 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Henthorn enter- yourself, why not accept the verdict 
| tained u number of friend« Friday nf ,.v ,,ry competent chemist who ever

! analyzed It? Eminent College and

Presents! Presents! Presents!
Now that Xmas is coming and you have 
decided to give your friend a nice present, 
you should be sure to give something that 
is useful. You will find everything to make 
the house beautiful in my stock.

R o c k e r s From the lowest to the 
most beautiful, no better 

gift could be secured.

SEWING MACHINES Such as we sell go a 
long w a y  toward 

beautifying the Home as well as being 
useful.

R U G S ,  R U G S  and more 
styles at reasonable prices.

RUGS, all

i
\ o m in v  sp\ r e p

Mr«. Starkey Sewell and son and 
little Francis King went up to Sweet
water Saturday to visit Mra. Jim Bird.

Mra. Jim Bird visited her mother 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Cornet Wtniberiey 
came in Wednesday from MArlln and 
will be at home again.

Miss Willie Hall has returned from 
Stamford where she visited her sis
ter. who Is In school there.

Mra. W. A. Adams was called home 
on account of the Illness of her daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mra. Jim Bird came In on 
Monday and spent the day here be
fore going to their home at Sweet
water.

Mr. F. B. Whlpkey was busy here 
Wednesday.

Born to Mr. and Mra. T. Lee of Pe
cos. a son. at the home of Mrs. I.ee's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kctly on 
College Heights, Sunday the fourth.

It Is reported here that Scarlet fe
ver and diphtheria are In Sweetwater 
and that the pubtlc school has nus-

of Colorado, died here Saturday at the pended on account of it. 
home of bis «later. Mra. C. M. Black' The Lodlea of the W. O. W. circle 
and was burled here. Mr. Green h-id realized a nice turn from their box 

fever and all that relative« supper and their program was well

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
to women. It is the 

of Ms kind devised hr • regularly grado- 
■ut skilled tpeotelist ii

REM ED Y
k b *

hidn<) Trouble» Attack Celorado Men 
and Women, Old and Yonng

Kidney ills seize young and old.
Com« quickly with little warning.
Children suffer in their early years—
Cant control the kidney secretions
Girls are languid, nervous, suffer 

pain.
Women worry, can't do daily work.
Men have lame nnd aching backs.
The cure for nmn woman or child.
Is to cure the cause--the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid

neys.
Cure all forms of kidney suffering.
The folowing testimony proves it.
J. C. Smith, cotton buyer, 701 Elm 

street. Abilene, Texas, says: “  I was 
annoyed considerably by a weakness

University Chemists, Commercial 
Chemists, Government, State and City 
Chemist«— all have analyzed Coca- 
Cola and not one has ever been able 
to find anything injurious In It. The 
very next time you hear anyone say 
that Coca-Coda contains deleterious 
Ingredients tell him to write the Coca- 
Cola Co., Atlanta. Ga„ for a free copy 
of their booklet, "The Truth About 
Coca-Cola." In the meantime write 
for a copy for yourself—you will find 
it very interesting. 1

Mr. S. B. Gaunt, living near Harkell 
says:

I started with fourteen head of Jer
sey rattle. 9 cows, in 1909 I sold $731
worth of butter and $200 worth of
hogs. In 1910 1 sold $23.8 worth of
cows and calves, and $931 worth of
butter and $150 of hogs. Total $2250.

Mr. Jackson living near Haskell 
of my kndneys and hearing Doans, |r,Q worth of cabbage from a plot
Kidney Pills highly spoken of. I pro
cured a box. From the results of their 
use I know that they are a good kid
ney remedy. My nephew who was 
staying with me at the time also used 
a box of Doan's Kidney Pills with 
excellent results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cts. 
Foster-Mllburn Company. Buffalo, N 
Y „  aole agents for the United State«.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

B. Y. P. r .  PROGRAM.

T H E  OWE REM ED Y «o  good

it u «oíd by,______
M  it. Don't take a aubetitute of 
known compos mow. No sountsrfrit la «a good aa tha
who ray. something « Im  I« “ Jrat ra good a. Dr. N n ’i "  *  *«*•• ' * “ **kf "  
or k  trying to geccira yo » for lúa own aelfiah beoefit. 8ooh • oran is not to be 
trrarad. He k  frigie

To Be Rendered at the Blptist Charei 
Dee. 11, l t l i .

Doctrinal Meeting—The Dlety of Je
sus and Onr Personal Religion. 

Leader—M l«« Lillian Jenkln«.
Song.
Praayer
Reading of Scripture«: Acta 9:1-$ 

Paragraph 1. Mra. J. E. Mersereau.
No. I. Miss Mabel Smith.

Song.
Paragraph, No. 3. Master Kirk Rat

liff. No. 4. Mr. C. A. Pierce.
Prayer.
Business and Benediction.

of land 16x90 feet. Irrigated from his 
windmill and now has the land in 
turnips which will yield him more 
revenue than the cabbage.

Mr. Joe E. Edmondson stated that he 
bought a sow for $6.00 putting her in 
his hog pasture, in a few weeks she 
was very fat and he sold her back to 
the same man for $36.00.

CHRISTMAS CARDS FREE

Yet Cheap Trash, Dui Tea Beaatlfal 
Oaea.

. I want to «end free to every render 
of the Colorado Record ten beautiful 
Imported, emboseed, colored Christ
mas post cards, all different without 
any advertising on them whatever.

I do this becouse want the people 
to know the hlghgrade cards I carry 
at Manufacturer's prices. I f  you pre
fer beautiful New Year cards say j 
when you write. A ll I ask la that 
you send me four cents In stamp« to 
cover pottage. Address C. T. John
stone. Pres.. Dep’t 1438, Rochester N. 
Y. 11-9

P i a n o s  a n d  O r g a n s  on reasonable 
terms. Let us tell you about them.

UNDERTAKING GOODS and EMBALMING.
Day Phone 116. Night Phones 361, 322. 

Calls Answered Promptly Day or Night.

J .  H . GREENE
THE FURNITURE MAN.
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J. L. DOSS, D. N. ARNETT
President Vice-president

J. K. MOOPER, 
Cashier

CAPITAL $60,000.00

N a t i o n a l  B a n K
of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

j

W e are Offering
the choicest meats and poul
try at those close figures 
possible only with a larg-e 
trade. Constant, steady, 

^  uniform and regular our
f  pathway runs along. Qual-

/ \ v  ity heights all the time.
The best to be found in the 
market is the poorest our 
customers ever receive. 
The lowest possible prices 
are the highest we ever 

charge. Every order filled with an expert’s selection.

..„Fresh Oysters for Saturday...,

C e n t r a l  I V f a r R e t
HENDERSON BROS. Props.

W . W . Porter
F u e l, O i l  a n d  H au lin g '.

KEEPS REMIT FOR PROMPT DELIVERY THE BEST OF
W O O D  and C O A L
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Christmas
Suggestions.
Read Over this List of 

Gift Articles.

They are appropri
ate, they are use
ful, they are ac
ceptable.
Only 16 days to 
make a selection. 
Shop early a n d  
avoid the rush.  
Make your select
ions early and we 
will keep it for you 
until the proper 
time.

Watch this Space for 
Gift Suggestions each 
week.

Y o u r Christmas Present
SIXTEEN days more, then Christmas. What about that Christmas 

remembrance for your Mother. Father, Sister. Brother, Daughter. 
Son and Friends? You can find many appropriate and acceptable gifts 
at our store. They are here in abundance. SHOP EARLY.

Christmas 
Suggestions 

Suitable for 
Ladies.

RUGS— A very appropriate 
Rift.

We have them ip all sizes and 
prices from $1,25 to . . .  .$4.00

Coat Suits $8.00 to $25 00 

Sweaters $1.50 to . . .  $5.00
House Slippers, $1.25

and.................$1.50
Dress Shoes, $2.50, $3.00

a n d ....................$3.50
Shirtwaists, $1.25 t o . . .  $3.50

Silk Kimonas $6.50
and___  ........$10.00

Christmas 
Suggestions 

Suitable for 
Ladies.

Bradley full fashioned, V  neck 
Mufflers, all colors, all sizes on
ly ..........................................50c

Silk Head Scarfs, all colors, 
both knit and woven, plain and 
decorated, 50c to . . . .  $1.50

Kid Gloves $1.25, and $1.50 

Silk Gloves, 50c and . . 75<*
Silk hose in whit“ , blue, pink, 

lavender and black at $1.25, 
$1.50 a n d ........................$2.00

Lisle hose in black and colors 
35c a n d ................................50c

Christmas 
Suggestions 

For Men 
and Boys.

Cuff Buttons 25c to . . . . . 75c
Initial handkerchiefs, put up 

6 in box, per box. 50c-. 75c 
and ................................ $1.50

Neck Ties 25c t o ........ 50c
Bradley M u fflers ................50c
Dress Gloves 50c to . . . .  $1.50 

Burry Lap Relies $2 to $5.00 
Sweater Coats to $5.00
Boys Suits $1.50 to . . . .  $7.50 

Youths Suits $5.00 to $15.00 
Mens Suits $10.00 to $25.00

Christmas
Suggestions.
t

Gifts Suitable for all 
ages.

For all purses can be found at 
our store. Read thi* list over 4»r 
better still, come and see.

Interwoven toe and heel hoar 
is Santa Claus best jrift for men.

The Holiday Box. Interwoven
toe and heel Men’s hosiery, per 
pair

25C and 50c
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Toni. Tom. the piper s son.
Thought to steal another one,
U„t when, with bacon 40 cents.
Me though upon the consequence,
Aad what he probably woul get 
is case he landed In the net.
The lawyers, be would have to hire, , 
To save him from the butcher’s ire, 
The money Cudahy would spend 
To push it to the bitter end.
The merciless concern of Swift 
To nee he was not set adrift,
The sum that Armour, If he fled.
Would offer for him alive or dead.
And how the unforgiving lust 
For vengeance would move the trust 
T *  make example of him lest 
Soni. other piper's son protest 
Aganist pork «hops at thirty flat.
And pickled pigs *pcl B* ,1,nK al 
SW bits a dozen. Souse a bit.
And sausage even close to It— 
v w  Tom considered It. in brief.
And also how much mote a thief 
Ho would be this time than before.
H . wisely passed the butcher's door. 
Rejoiced that self had stood the test. 
And went on hoping for the >es .

December Is from the Katin Decern, 
meaning ten. It was originally the 
heath month in the year, but owing to 
the widespread „npreparedness for
Christmas, it has been shoved along 
from time to time until It occurs now 
as far back as we have been able to get 
tt. Caesar, who was In the habit o 
■taking each one of his soldiers some 
klad of a present, even suggested the 
pushing it further along still and hav- 
lag about fifteen months In the year, 
but the Roman merchants l»™1* " 1 
that it was Impossible to sell holiday 
Feeds except In cold weather, and Bru
tus, Cassius and several other Homan 
business men finally stabbed him.

The custom o f giving presents was 
originated by the Greeks, snd they had 
such a faculty of getting the better of 
It when exchanging presents with a»JT- 
eue that the expression “ Beware o 
the Greeks heaping g ift* ,!"  became 
historic. It waa on a  Christina* day 
when all the greeks were showing 
what they had gotten and were laugh

ing about It that Diogenes, who made 
a practice of criiticlsing the national 
faults In some amusing way. set out 
on his famous search for an honest 
man. The Persians one time resort
ed to arms In an effort to get their 
presents back, but they were badly 
defeated at the battle of Marathon nnd 
no serious attempt to get presents 
back has ever been made from that 
time to this.

The colt will burrow in the stack, 
and the festive calf will arch his back 
and gambol at a fearful gait to make 
his Ichor circulate. The bear will 
Slumber in his bed and dream that 
Roosevelt is dead, and the winter night 
will worry through with the wolf ki- 
yi-lng down the P i<*.

The wind will push against the 
door, and our old friend Boreas will 
roar nnd All the w irter nights and 
fell with samples of his college yell. 
The price of eggs will feel Imbued to 
beat the mark for altitude, and but
ter will cavort around, about two miles 
above the ground.

O happy man that has his hold 
stocked up against the Winter's cold, 
and has no urgent need to reck, how 
many storms may sweep his deck, 
who has his scuppers bulging kraut, 
and things ship shape in and out. and 
all the products of his clime right at 
the port holes all the time.

O happy day that fixed our pick 
upon this land and bade us stick our 
new born colors In the ground and 
claim the country lying around! And 
cheers moreover, one, two, three, for 
freedom's aborigine, who did not prove 
so awful stout but what we all could 
throw him out!

It is the place and no mistake, for 
raising provender to bake, and giv 
ing freely of the least essential to a 
Christmas feast. A  bug or so is on the 
job. and the weather freqently plays 
hob. hut on the whole and In the sum, 
we're doggone happy that we come.

On the 21st. day of December, the 
sun w ill cross the Tropic o f Capricorn 
which will give the Trust* the hall on 
the five yard line, one down to go. 
They will go over on the next play, and 
Mr. Rockefeller, who 1* playing green
back for the trust* thi* year, will 
kick goal. The feature o f Christmas 
will b e that Mr. Roosevelt wont have 
any. He tent taking any chances of 
Santa Clan* ev*n handing him any
thing el*e thto year.

Our Mr. Morgan will revert

To banging up his spacious shirt.
And tying up the tall to pot 
Whatever Santa Claus has got.
O woe is us, how tough it is 
To hang our stockings under his!

But faith Is hope and hope Is trust. 
And some fine day the tall will bust.

As many things have bust before, and 
bingo' on the parlor floor will go the 
Christmas odds and ends with which 
his catch 'em all distends. The costly 
presents and the rare, and while we 
all grab here and there for each his 
share of It. the mirth o f Santa Claus 
will fill the earth.

Those merry peals which rouse the 
dead will wake the echoes overhead, 
and laughter flavored with reproof re- 
verbrate around the roof. He never 
meant we should pervert the day with 
hanging up a shirt, nor even thought, 
^y any chance, of Ailing Rockefeller's 
pant*.

A sock full each Is all there is. and 
woe to him who takes for h is  a greater 
IK ir t io n , hook or crook, than each ori
ginally took. For every person that 
descends to t y in g  pants around the 
ends, and closing shirts around the 
base, there is a reckoning to face.

The laws of Santa Claus are good 
and in the end what we would desire, 
they were- that is to say that this is 
everybody's day. A single sock above 
the tire is all a body should require, 
and there before the glowing log. no
body keen to be the hog.

In such a spirit was it said that all 
days are to get ahead except this one. 
which was designed for everyone to 
get behind. The merry holidays will 
come and Santa, sliding on his turn, 
will belly buster to the grate and do 
his best at any rate.

Wlcntlou IV. 0. W. ricase Itrad

At a regular meeting on Thursday 
night. December 1st. the following of-, 
ticers were eles t<-d for the ensuing j 
year: T. J. Fulkerson. Consul Com
mander; W. M. Cooper. Advisor Lieu
tenant. W It .Morgan. Banker. Kar-! 
nest Keathley. Clerk; Walter Owens 
Km iirt. A. S. Fitzgerald Watchman, I, 
L  Chapltn, Sentry; W L  iHes Mana
ger. Drs. N. J. Phenlx and T .1 Rat
liff are the physicians and A. J Coe 
and C. E. Franklin are the holdover| 
Managers.

W. L. Doss. W M. Coo 1s t  and J T : 
Fulkerson were appointed to see about 
and arrange lor a joint installation of 
officers with the Wood men Circle, the 
first meeting night In January 1911

Watch this paper for the announce
ment In due time for the meeting 

Fraternally!
ERNEST KEATHLEY Clerk

What remains of Congresa will ex
change experience* at Washington 
during the month and the man who 
Bends Mr. Taft the biggest Christmas 
turkey will get a good outside Job 
around the White House.

Then January will be here 
To cheer us now and then.

And In the glad and new-born year 
We ll all swear off again.

It seem* that the Colonel became 
so enamoured o f slaying elephants 
while dn “ Darkest Africa“ that he could 
not let up on the diversion when he 
got home.

Bring your friend* to visit the Ba
tear at ths Club Rooms, Dec. 9th and

No better press notices are given 
to any entertainment of Its < las* than 
those beetowisl upon the Neil Litchfield 
Trio tiy the principal newspapers from 1 
the Atlantic to the 1‘aclflc. They stand' 
top notch with the best The Litchfield 
enertainment has met the popular de
mand of the Lyceum public for some
thing ludicrously funny but withal ar
tistic and refined.

P A IK V IE R  F A C T S

Quite a number of our farmers are 
still picking cotton. Cotton In this 
section was not killed until the 27th 
of November and it Is very slow about 
opening.

Hctiool opened here Monday with fair 
attendance and bright prospects for a 
very successful year’s work.

There Is a considerable hit of moving 
takiDg place now. Mr. Percy has mov
ed back to his place In the Cuthbert 
community. Mr. Henly's family have; 
moved to Colorado. Mr. Frank Taylor 
and family will occupy the bouse they 
vacated, Mr. Clyde Hayes has moved 
In the Charlie Goodwin house, that ha* 
been occupied this year by Mr. Pond's 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jenkins and Mis* 
Viol* Elite. Mr. and Mr*. George Good
win and daughters. Faye and Berth*, 
made a trip to Snyder the first of the* 
week.

Mr. Lurk preached to a large crowd 
at Falrview Sunday night.

There waa a large crowd out at 
8unday school.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flnte of Buffalo 
Oap are visiting relatives here.

We are glad to see the Felts boys In 
our midst again.

Sir*. J M. Helton ban been ou the 
sl<k list, but Is recovering.

Mrs. Ihivls lias also been sick.
Mr. J. M. Casey nnd family left last 

week for their home In Callahan Co.
Mbs Eva Ellla h:.s returned home. 

Hhe has tieeli tn Snyder for ther*-e 
■nontiiH attending ac huoi She has en
tered school here.

P L L A IM IK R  1*4*1 V TS

Ax Cornstalk has becen silent so 
long. I thought I would try to write 
some, but will not promise to do a* 
well ns he did

The gathe ring of the crops I* atiout 
finished In this part of the county.

Vlra. Willie Coupland and Mrs Roy 
Maugham from Panola county, are 
here visiting tbelr parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G Davis

.Mr Ism is Franklin has returned 
home from an extended trip to I »n i 
sana. Oklahoma and other (mint*

Miss Vera Costtn *p*-nt Thanksgiv
ing in lairaine

Mr and Mrs. Johnson and two 
daughters from Abilene, who are Mra. 
Harries' parent* and sisters have 
moved into this community. They will 
live on one of Mr R. N. Gary’s places 
necl year We give them a hearty 
welcome

We r« gret very much to hear that 
Mr John I*ive|es* and wife are going 
to move to Trvllle next year.

School Is progressing nicely under 
the management of Miss Florence 
Newberry.

T h ere  was an entertainment given at 
Mias Clara Posey's home last Wednes
day night, and everyone who attended 
report a good time.

There was a large crowd at the en
tertainment at Mr. Costin's Saturday 
night There waa some fine muni« 
rendered by two violin*, a guitar, man
dolin and organ.

Mr. Jim Icoveleas and family have 
moved to the Beven Wells community, 
much to the regret o f the Plalnvlew 
people.

M r Roden Pickens was In our com
munity Sunday. BLUE EYES.

“The Wind Mill Man.”
N 1 T IM I m il b 'I T  T H E ___________

R IM lB ll. I .  SRM I  IX r t l f l i n  
< OXNIKTIXG 4>r BORNEE n m  
CEIMHEE*. HETE* PIFE  EEEVT 
hfXDM o r  K D D I I L U ,  ALL K ID M  
4iF r i l 'IM , .  R ATE E  W P T L T  MA. 
T i:E l AL. HRAB.H AND HTKAE 

M 0 i $  B M C k ftB IT B  (V I L ,  ETT. 
I AE  ÑOR E E IE T  POR BI NIXESft. 

ALL klXD S 4»r LU BB ICATIB « A E »  
R IE D B IL L  Oll.ft H1 GALLEE #B  IB  
B IL k .
»411 R IE L  MED 4 H IR LE  Y FEA SE- 

LIE R IT H  RE. R H 0 E  ETEETEEBT 
kNOBN TO BE AE EXPERT AT 
W IEBB1LL w o itk . REAEY TO
NEK» E TOI’.

( O H  TO MEE r s  AT TBE SE *. 
OM> IMM1K E0RTH OF Rf RBABO* 
« »  O Ah STREET.

C. C. GRAVES,
W. B. 4 rockett F. P. Brewer

CROCKETT A BREWER 
Attomeys-at-I-aw

Practice in all the Coorte.
Office over Colorado Nat'l. Bank. 
Colorado, T e s a i

Dii. R . W. ( AEPBELL

Successor to Dr Nasi at bte old 
Office Phono FT. Colorado 1

My FIRE INSURANCE BUSINESS 
baa grown gradually for mors than 
three years All loeaea have been set
tled promptly and satisfactorily 
Please give me a share o f your bas
tease—photo me sud I w ill call for 
your business »♦ orr*

r KEATHLEY.
: M ’a Restaurant

DB. N J. PHENIX
(Mondo, Texas.

Office over C. M. Adams’ 
Residen«« ’phone No. 55. 
Office ’phone No. W.

T. J. R A T L IF F
Fhyifciaa and ;

Residence Phone 182 
Mica Phase 9 J  

Office Is Firs Hall 
End of Sarete
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P R I N T I N G
President and Manager.

Vice President. 
Secretary and Treasurer

rates on application.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC ,
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

of any person, Arm or corporation which may appear In the columns cf 
The Record will be gladly correctod u|>on it being brought to the attention 
of Its publishers.

“ Great is Mitchell County, and The Record is its Prophet!”

COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAY, jpKCEMHEU !*
The gobble o f the festive and sacri

ficial turlt Is already heard in the land. 
| the front of the grocery stores is gar
nished with cranberries and celery, 

i nest wish of the merchants and thejr I harbingers of the spirit of good will 
employees that you do your Christmas j (OWnr(| men and earnest of the peace 
shopping at as early day as possible, j whlch Bha„  uUlmate|y oover the earth 

¡By doing this you » i l l  have a larger

Once again is the value of an abun-

habit. and he who parades his vir- 
confesses one vice at least.

and better assortment of goods to se
lect from, besides giving the over-

1 workwl employees an opportunity to dam.e of wal,,r tt8 all e!ement of
j enjoy that rest and pleasure you look j conservation and defense, made man- 

never his only forward to with so-much pleasure lfeBt |n tht> siH,ond destructive flro al

as the waters cover the sea.

Texas stands first In development, 
first In progress and first in industrial 

»rtunitioe of all the States in the 
Raion.

yourself. Try this order and system 
of Christmas shopping once and you 
will appreciate the great advantage 
and profit by it.

it seems to the uninitiated that the 
Eddy gives the lievery death o f Mrs 

to her teachings i f  health is good, and
good is Uod. 
could she die?

Good

Senator Hernando DeSoto Money, 
thinks that the democratic party could 
well afford to give $100.000 for a mon
ument to Theodore Roosevelt, "in re
turn for the priceless servke that he 
has rendered democracy."

The man who regards work as the 
primal curse of the race, will never 
find in It anything but the toil of the 
galley slave. Work Is the greatest 
blessing assured to man by his crea
tor. Work is the exercise that makes 
us grow, the thing that educates and 
makes ua men. Without the necessity 
of honest work, we were an offense to 
nil the rest of God's creation.

The farm and the factory go hand 
»  hand and the prosperity of either 
s dependent upon the other. By 

bringing the factory to the farm, we
adjust economic conditions and the! and the merchant has paved streets to 

It Is now generally understood that! Increase in value of live stork goes to j his store, but the farmer must haul bis 
Judge Alton Parker will be announced the producer without Increasing the I products to town and his merchandise

I f  you are ever anxious to know, 
Just how you stand with God. man and 
yourself, read the 15th Psalm and stack 
yourself up with the mark It sets. It 
is the crystalizatlon of all the laws

of Making Liquor at 
our successful selling

on "Secrets 
Home" and 
plans.

How near akin to the come on after 
“green goods" is this bait, we leave

• that have been given from smoking! for those versed In that particular 
Sinai’s misty top to the last Texas 1 line to say. If this is an earnest o f the 

; legislature. For fear you can't read Christmas brand o f Iwoze we may 
! the Roman numerals, It sets out like ' expect. The Jailer had better get feady 

this: -Hx>rd. who shall ABIDE in ; his bastile for a large and choice cotn-
thy Tabernacle?” Get your V lfe to read pany. Uut as we said at the begin- 

| It to you: it sounds better coming from ning. Its none of our business.
I someone else and besides, you might! ..... . .........
skip the hard places.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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Groceries, Fruits,

The great movement that is sweep
ing the' country—call it insurgency if 
you will—is the idea that It U better 
worth while to help the small man to 
make a living that to help the big man 

I make a profit.

(O L O M X  WATTEltSO.VS 
REATI Mi.

!  
I • 
; •

and Etc.

For XMAS Trade

“ Be not deceived; God is not mock
ed: Whatsoever a man soweth, thati 
shall he also reap.”
There are few sadder sights than i •

i m-ti 
t Ih rMidland during the past Three years 

Colorado is willing to forego Impos
ing five-story edifices, without fire pro
tection. and be content with a water 
system equal to the requirements of a 
city five times its size. All good 
things are had at a price.

the sight of a grey head bowed down 
with grief, over the shame of a wick
ed or a foolish son, and, as man feel
ing for man, we stand by the side of 
our afflicted, distinguished antagonist, 
Col. Henry Watterson, all unbidden, 
l>erhaps all unwelcome— but sincerely 
sympathizing with the gallant old sol
dier us he suffers.

But the brutal crime committed by 
the son of Col. Watterson has bearing 
so important that no feeling of sym
pathy would excuse their Ignoring, 
while the customary courteous si
lence with which things of this inti
mately personal sort may frequently 
be passed over is absolutely forbidden 
by the deeper interests Involved.

That drunken outrage at Saugertles 
New Y’ork, where Col. Watterson’s 

! sou, by an almost inexplicable good

Fir^t try a sack of our good White Flour 
to bake with.
Next add to the list a can of GOLDEN 
G ATE COFFEE.
Also give me your order for your FRUIT 
CAKE.

Fresh ALMONDS, W ALNUTS, PECANS, 
DATES, FIGS, SEEDED RAISINS, CUR

RANTS, CITRON and all kinds of 
GOLDEN GATE SPICES,

As no chain is stronger than 
weakest link, so is no road better 
than its worn mud hole, ditch or hill. 
Many an otherwise thriving town has 
lost the trade of adjacent territory 
by failing to keep the roads leading 
thereto in good repair.

The farmer is the man who uses the 
public highways; the manufacturer 
lias the railroud into his factory: the 
miner lias the railroad into his mine

by President Taft to succeed Associate 
Jnstli e Moody on the V S. Supreme 
beuch. That’s better than being the 
Präsident. Just a turn or two.

In summing up the bent fits to be de
rived from the improvement of public 
highways, it must not be forgotten that 
tbs stork inn liitvel faster over good 
roads than bad ones and the improve
ment of our public highways wiiii en
tourage sti Increase in our population. 
Think it over.

price of meat to the consumer. By ( home. Tha farmer is the mnu w'lio un
building factories in Texas we can! os the public highways. Build more 
greatly decrease the cost of living in' roads and better roads.
Texas.

We've never basked in the gorgeous 
sunshine of "Dear Italy" nor had the 
belly ache over Its heavenly sunset 
glows, hut If that land of laziness, and 
strong garlic, organ grinding mid light 
assassination cen lay it over west Tex-

Say, what's the matter with "The 
Auspices” of some of the Woman’s 
Clubs of Colorado, promoting a real 
’Baby Show’ with prizes and a Joint 
Jury of mothers and fathers of the 
other babies? There are several able 
bodied U4?n in tills town who have

as in gorgnousness of its sunshine, never lx>en Judges at a baby show, and 
beatific after glows, hearty appetites! who need a little of their good opln- 
and bracing ozone, then we’ll lake off ion of themselves shaved off. There

Prosperity follows roads as our hat to the very next son of a I)a-
cmuinerce follows the flag and no com 
muntty has advanced far in civilization 
that has not improved its public high
ways. The condition of the public 

the commodities handled, 
usually gusge the progress and de
velopment of communities. Get in line 
and build good roads.

go we meet on a banan wagon, 
we never meet him.

Although political prognostications 
twsoly-four months ahead is a mat- 
tar of guess work, still the »eather 
forecaster of the Record will take his 
fling, so as to be able to parry the “ 1 
U>Jd you so” fiend, when it does hap
pen When Parker, the weakest of all 
available candidates, was forced upon 
tha Democrats In 1101. Woodrow W il
son had been the choice of the best 
and more cleanly element of the east
ern Demafrats. and If he is given a 
square de.il in 1912. he will win out. 
hands dowu. Wa forecast the national 
ticket as Taft-Wilson.

At the annual meeting of the Com
mercial Secretaries nt Waco recently, 
a resolution was adopted providing for 
a committee of fifteen to outline a | 
plan for improved methods of market
ing farm products, the committee to re

certainly have been enough babies 
born, since the last riot, to get up a 
very healthy show and help the doc
tors and undertakers. l«et the mother 
who thinks she has the prettiest baby 
speak first.

Texas needs 3.000.000 farmers to de
velop our agricultural resourcea and 
no country on the globe offers the op- 

port at the next annual meeting. The |(ortuwlties to the liomeseeker that
manner In which the business men and j Texas does at this time. With one 
farmers are getting together means! hundred and nine counties that have 
the advancement of all interests and ¡leas than ten percent of their land un
til« bringing of the State to the highest 
point of development. Our prosperity 
depends upon the producer getting the 
highest price for his products and far- 
nier’a associations, business men’s as
sociations and ail other organizations! 
and Influences that tend to raise the

der cultivation and forty-three coun
ties that have a larger uncultivated 
area than the State of Rhode Island. 
Texas is gmply able to take care of 
this number of farmers and then some.

It has been said by one who assumes 
price of products should be eneourag-|fo al„,ak by the card, that woman’s 
ed by the people. j t,rain is In Inverse ratio to the amount

of other people’s heir she wears. We

The world moves on. The idols of 
todsy wilt be broken and cast aside 
by tomorrow, for In the course of hu
man events, mil things must chcuga. 
An obscure little paragraph in the 
dally press reminds us of one who 
has long since been forgotten; but we 
pause in the midst of the daily grind 
for bread, to recall In memory, the
triumphs of the “ Little Magnet.”

Her name wag Lottie Gibson and aj will soon lie heard around the world

A mining Congress Is the latest pro- 1  have had our own suspicions about the 
Ject under consideration by progress-1 fiiatter. also.
Ive citizens of West Texas. We are
already extensively mining gold, sil j o f  ,.oura€ „„owed In Amarillo if 
ver. quirk silver, marble. Iron. coal. i*e | ,t gn0WPd „„ywhere In the United 
troleum and other commercial pro- gtatea; and blew some. too.
ducts of natures laboratory, but ourj _______________
mines are scarcely more than demon-1 Christman ( heyr While Yen Wall, 
stration plants of our vast mineral J 
resources.

If properly encouraged by legisla
tion, the echo of the prospector's pick

quarter qf a century ago she was the 
highest paid actress o f the American 

Her brief era of fame began 
at a Bowery Theatre, and In later 
years, she msde Broadway and the 
oountry rave over the “ Sunshine of 
Parodlse Alley.”  But now. in life ’« 
closing hour, the friends o f former 
years have disappeared; age hae dim
med the sparkle o f her blue eyea. and 
care left its furrow on the brow. The 
report says that “ Little Magnet of 

ray” waa picked up on the 
la New York In e destitute con

dition end seat to Bellevue hospital 
Thus the curtain falls!

Texas geta the following slugs of fat 
the federal pork barrel: 

Galveston Harbor at Oalveeton. 
$166,000 for malntalnance. $126,000 for 
Improving channel; channel from Gal- 

on harbor to Texas City. $60.0000. 
West Oalveeton Bay, $25,000; channel 
«o Pert Bolivar $26,000; Aransas Pees 
sad Bay. $26.000; gablne Pass. $160,- 
ooo Rrnioe River between Velasco

and the minor’s lamp will Illuminate 
tha Interior of the earth. Our mineral 
kingdom In Its developed state will 
eclipse in Importance and splendor, 
the reign o f King Cotton and will 
pour forth a golden stream of wealth 
into the channels o f trade that will 
greatly multiply our prosperity.

Our principal occupation la agricul
ture, and legislation, however con
ducive It may be to promoting this 
popular vocation will not suffice for 
mineral development Our legislatures 
have been so busily engaged recently 
in enacting platform demands of poll 
tirlans that they have not had 
to consider the natural resources of 
the country and the congress will put 
in motion a sentiment for practical 
business legislation relating to our 
mineral resources, which will redound 
to the good o f all Texas. By all means 
hold the Congress.

As a rule it Is safe to mind your own 
business and let the other fellow ’s se
verely alone, but there are time« and 
circumstances, at and In which, it is 
hard to keep from tampering with 
thp “ straws that show the drift o f the 
wind.”

As we entered the door of the post 
office one day this week, a young man 
was very busy writing a letter on the 
public desk. He bad finished his cor 
reapondence and mailed the letter 
when we etarted out. 8e«lng a clip
ping from a newapaper lying on the 
desk near where he had been writing, 
curiosity, whetted by suspicion, promp 
ted ue to look at It. It waa a want ad 
cut from a northern paper and read 
as follows:

Wanted—-Agents ; tell concentrated 
liquor extracts; agents wanted at ônce 
In every locality to sell 'Zanol' con
centrated extracts for making liquor at 
home, quick aalea, large profits, enor
mous demands; makes the genuine ar
ticle; eaves consumer over 60 pe* 
cent; strictly ilgltlmate; no govern 
ment or state license required; great-

Burglars. as well as liver pills work 
while you steep.

I fortune, escaped many times being a 
its! murderer, was the direct result of the 

infamous system of the licensed sale 
of a poison for the bodies and bruins 
and souls of tuen. a system which has 
had the sanction and approval of 
American custom and law, the sup- 
l»ort of the Intelligenco and the pow
er of the American Press and parti
cularly the championship o f Col. Wat- 
tersou himself and of the great per
iodical at the head of which he stands.

This terrible happening shatters, as 
with a thunderbolt, the whole fabric 
o f defense which Colonel Wattersou 
lias so industriously built up for the 
license system, in the glare of Its 
horror, the fallacious, hut specious 
argument that he has piled, like 
mountain upon mountain, crumbles 
to nothing. _ \

Colonel Watterson has told us that 
the drink evil is to be resisted by 
personal character and by home train
ing—not by laws. Who, so far as the 
world may know had a better Inheri
tance of character than Ewing Wat- 
lerson? Whnt home might give better 
training in character than the home 
where he was born? What man might 
tie expected to lead his son in paths 
of righteousness more surely and saf
ely than that sturdy old soldier, that 
magnificent specimen of Southern 
manhood. Henry Watterson?

But, set over against the temptation 
at d the legalized corrupting force of 
the liquor traffic, all this failed, and 
the brave, old. gray head bows down 
In sorrow and shame— if report be 
true, now a second time— under the 
hoofs of the accursed beast o f which 
he has made himself the defender.

We strike, not the sorrowing old 
man, but the falsehood that he has 
set on foot and sent marching through 
the land as the slayer of truth and the 
defender of wickedness, when we call 
attention to the gilm  humor of the 
incidents o f this tragedy.

Col. Watterson has pictured us wltt^ 
every savage touch that his sarcasm 
and vindictiveness could give to the 
picture, the Prohibitionist as a tramp- 
ler on human rights. In particular an 
invader of the sanctity of homes. It is 
one of the dramatic horrors of his
tory that Col. Watterson'* son should 
be tnken as the agent by which the 
drink traffic’s invasion of homes 
should be thrown before the American 
people In startling relief.

With the ink hardly dry in the col
umns of his great paper, where he 
holds the Prohibitionist up to scorn 
end as the man who would “ raze the 
foundations of State constitutions to 
the end that policemen might enter 
family residences,”  comes the crack 
o f his son's revolver, entering with 
murderous Intent, the home of a 
peaceful family, under the influence 
of this accursed poison, the sale of 
which his father defends.

God pity thee. Henry Watterson! 
and far be it from us to be glad that 
the working of an unchangeable law 
holds none absolved. Ood pity thee, 
aa may He pity all o f ua in the day of 
our calamity, in the hour when our 
mistakes and foil lee come home to ua! 
But remember Henry Watterson, re
member.' that this, thy sorrow, to but 
a drop In the great flood of human 
misery that thou, thyself hast helped 
to keep wide the flood gates fo r!

Shame, woe, agony unapekable, lost 
beyond even the hope o f reparation— 
these the drink traffic pours upon the 
American people unceasingly. And 
thou hast been among the foremost of

Fine APPLES, ORANGES, BANANAS, 
GRAPES,and LEMONS also remember 

Beechnut Brand BACON, SLICED 
BEEF, JAMS, JELLIES, PRE

SERVES, MINCE MEAT, Etc.

Canned Goods at all times.
Fresh Vegetables arriving daily.
Oh yes! Don’t forget Apple Cider for 
Mince Meat.
Phone us your wants and get the best 
goods obtainable.

BRING YOUR
Eggs, Chickens, Turkeys, Etc.

and we will give you the highest market 
price for them and sell you Groceries at 
Rock Bottom prices.

J. W. SHEPPERD
Free Delivery to any part of the City. 
P H O N E  l O O

COMMON SENSE
tells any man that when his wheels 
run well it saves his horses-wheels 
cannot run well if the grease on the 
axles is not right. To get the right 
axle grease

made to give the best results 
and satisfactory at all times. 

For sale by all Dealers.
MADE, O N L Y  BY v

THe Texas Company
Houston, TexasGeneral Oftices:

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER 
and WIRE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

The Colorado National Bank

writ* at one* ror fra« booklet

est agent* proposition ever offered, can
carry good* in your pocket and deliv-j those who have stricken hand* in the 
er as you sell, absolutely new to con
sumer; used by liquor dealers for ment with hell by which the Infamy 

continues.—National Prohibitionist.

Capital $10«,000 Surplus $100.000
OFFICERS

R. H. LOONEY. Prat. F. M. BURNS, Vice-Prea.
C. M. ADAMS. Vice-Pre*. J. M. THOMAS, Cashier.

T. W. STONEROAD Jr„ Assistant Cashier 
DIRECTORS

R. H. LOONEY, F; M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAMS, 
T. W. STONEROAD. Jr., C. H. EARNEST and J. M. THOMAS

Transacts a General Banking Business

oovenant with death and the agree- Let me »end In yonr »nbsrrlptlen to the Ladie*’ Hone Joaraal (twice-a-
month) er Saturday Freeing Pe*t (weekly.) $1J»0 per year for either 
line.—MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY
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«i
Born, to Mr. and Mr». J. W. Sh«-p- 

herd, a line boy.
• • •

''T h e  twelve year old son of Mr. Clem
mons. living in east Colorado, died on 
Wedneeday evening and was buried 
Thursday.

• »

The Woman’s Auxiliary to Board of 
Missions will meet with Mrs J. C. 
Prude on Thursday, the IMh.

• • •
Miss Elaine Vincent has lately 

made an excellent map o f the State of 
Texas, giving the divisions into which 
it is divided by the Protestant Episco
pal church, vlx: The Diocese o f Texas. 

, iAustlni. of Dallas and West Texas. 
18an Antaoniot; and the Missionary 
District o f North Texas. West o f the 
Pecos goes with New Mexico. The map 
is a credit to its maker and has re
ceived high praise from the members

M l aee you at the Club rooms on ° f A ¡ ‘ Sl■‘n, “  < ^ re g a t io n .
Dec ember 9 and 10.

• • •

When in the market for anything in 
the harness line call on us.— H. !.. 
Hutchinson Furn'ture and Cndertak- 
1ng Co.

* •  4

The young folks enjoyed an infor
mai hop Tuesday evening.

Many persons find themselves affec- 
t"d with a persistent cough after au 
attack o f the influenza. As this cough 
can be promptly cured by the use .of 
Chamberlains Cough Remedy, it 
thould not be allowed to run on until 
it becomes Troublesome. Sold by all 
druggists

To our Patrons 
casional:
Whereas, we hare not the slightest

complaint to make o f the patronage 
corded us during the existence o f thelgrocery 
la undry

Dean 8. Phénix has purchased the 
store of the Texas Produce

Colorado, for it has been Co.. Nettles A Jarnigln proprietors. • 
both generous and pleasant; yet we Dean is a popular young man. and in J 
believe that If everyone understood entering this, bis first business ven- • 
Just what economic relation the Colo- ture. be baa mapped out a line, which. • 
rado Steam Laundry bears to the bus- If followed, will lead to unqualified 
iness prosperity o f the community, sucre*». The business will hereafter 
those who now only occasionally pa- be known as the "Phenlx Pure Food
tronize us. would do so regularly; and Grocery.** and K Is the purpose to 1
those who now give us reyuiarly only j make It a strictly sanitary store. All
a part o f their laundering would give fruits vegetables, dried fruits. etc..|
us the entire family work. ¡that are exposed to the air. will lie

A ll work absolutely sanitary and; thoroughly screened 
W ill call for work rain

from files and
clean. W ill call for work rain or other insects. All sidewalk displays 
shine. j will be protected; the floor, counters.

Our weekly pay roll amounts to shelving, etc., will be kept clean, and 
more than $150. practically every dol-, those purchasing groceries. Vegeta-

HAVE A LOT OF GOODS
TO SELL.

Making money saving prices on

O uting 's a n d  P r in ts
Close prices on

t
Dot*’ kidney Pills

•  *  •
-Guaranteed.Mr. H. G. Towle ant! Miss Maury .>•

Snyder came over Wednesday for foe ■ . ..„  '  , . ■ The district in  wards meeting to
JttMdlck-Shennou v et'dimt. . .  ,  .. .. ,l prorate assessment* for the district of

j Colorado, met here Wednesday, when
the amount each church had to digCold weather will come and find 

you without wood. See me.
W. W. PORTER.

• • •
We learn that quite a number o f the 

bora and girla who are attending an<1 County 
school elsewhere, intend to come home 
to spend the holidays with home folks

up during the current episcopal year, 
was determined. From Snyder came 
Revs J. W. Hunt. E. W. Chadwick 

Attorney V. W. Tyler, 
that is. they came part o f the way. 
broke down on the way and arrived
in Colorado, by the way. a half dozen 

Another entry for foe suggested hours overdue. They alleged concert- 
baby ahow, the Record wants promot- edly. that they started, altogether in 
ed, arrived at the home of Mr. and on(. automobile, but certain it Is. they 
Mrs. J. W. Shepperd Tuesday night, 'each struggled in by se|>arste ma
l l ' 1 a boy. and is re|»orted to carry chines. Explaining the cause of the

bies or fruit from this store can feed *lar o f which finds its way hac k to the 
pockets o f the patrons of the laundry 
through one channel or another We 
give regular employment to more than 
a dozen bread winners, and foe Indus
try is here to stay—a permanent in*ti-( and feed stuff, and will make a spec-- 
tution o f foe town, helping every bus- ia|(y « f  fine. fresh fruits and vegeta- 
iness activity, more or less. If we bles. A* fast as the goods can arrive 
have not commanded your regular and the store will be vtocked to Its utmost 
generous support, we feel that we have' capacity with fresh up-to-date goods, 
done more—we have deserved it. and I>ean asks that the housewives 
I f  you are dividing your family laun-j0f  the city call at the store and look

suro that every precaution lias been • 
taken to have it clean and fresh. *

He will bandle a general line of J 
staple- and fan« y groceries, hay. grain •

•

Also have a big line o f
Com forts an d  B lankets

that I want to sell. Come and see 
me I save you money.

G L I S S O N *
dry. let us figure with you about It. If 
you have not patronized us at all. try 
us once: we’ ll abide your judgment 

W ry  truly your* to sei
COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY. 

Davis and Avery, Proprietoi

>ur jui

,n|
i iL u :
e tili ;

over bis stock, and incident tally give 
him a liberal share of their grocery 
trade. He sure to read his Christinas 
advert ¡senlent In these columns next 
Week and see the many good things he 
has in store for you.

Everybody knows la-an Phenlx, son 
of Dr N. J. Phenlx. as h- has been 

in Colorado, and bis many 
him entering

■

J
J

ALL ABOUT TEXAS.
For information about Texas see the reared 

TEXAS ALMANAC A STATE INDUS- J frinds are glad to se
 ̂ T R IA L  GUIDE. (350 pages.) Gives business for himself, and predict fori ns made such a remarkable showing

out to the life, the architectural plan collapse enroute. they laid it on the detailed description of every county In him a briliant sue«-«.» in the mere an- the recent census report and no
o f his papa. This is only one eligible auto’s ’ spider’’ -Respect for the cloth ̂  state, price o f land. etc. Also »lie iftsin-»* lie  has all the attrl- town is on the progressive list unless
M **B*  *  multitude. | forbids any comment thereon. contains railroad and^county map of butes of <( succesful man Industry, u can boast of n live «-omuiei vial club

the State. Price, postpaid. 30c. Ad-i honesty and progrnaslvencws. Kuc-j 
Mr*. John Nelson of Snyder attend- dpeM THE DALLAS NEWS *e»s to the Phenlx Pure Food Grocery

Ha!las, Texas.

The Commercial dub3 o f the State| In no country are the processes o f 
have rendered valuable services lit the nature so easily Interpreted and tho 
advertising the resources and advan-i hidden veins of new and bountiful in- 
tages o f their respective communities dustrles so easily tapped as In Texas 
and have turned the tide of Immigra
tion toward Texas. It Is largely duel 
to the work «if these bodies that Tex-!

/'MB tL

f

Horse blankets and lap rpbes for 
your insitertion.— II. L. Hutchinson 
Furniture and Undertaking Co. ed the Ruddh k-Shan non affair.

I

Prof. Johnson, superintendent of the 
Sweetwater public schools, was a Colo
rado visitor Wednesday, lie visited the 
schools here and made the teachers 
and pupils a splendid talk

• AW
The Ixmiine basket hall team put it

The farmer get* the same price for! 
a bale o f cotton hauled over a good
road zst he gets for a bale hauled o v - ' 
er ba«i rowd*. The farmer Is the man 
who profits py good roads and he 
Ilk«-wise pays the lenalty for had 
roads. Huild roads and reduce expenses

Us «o i f  you saw it in the Record
Phone us or tell 

news.

Ladles' ilnme .Intimai and Nntnrdny 

us the local Uost *»J htansel Whlp-

and the man with money to Invesl will 
make no mistake by coming to tho 
Lone Star State.

Doss’ Kidney l’ llls Guaranteed.

A great many flat things continue
to go ‘round -In Colorado.

Doss’ kidney Pills -Guaranteed.

I I
• • 4M a 

i  * H  !
ItkWiSM
1 i f 8 m

k«7 or at the Record office. Cut glass and chimi wart- at Dosa.
i
isi

over tile Colorado school 
nesday in a neat gam**.

team W ed-'o f marketing form products.

è
Hon. J. L. Mills of Plateau arrived 

this week to be here in time to worry 
down some of the Christmas dnin’s.

John T. Johnson was over 
SAeetwater this w«*<*k

f roto

If you don't see the hat that you 
want, let us know and we will make it 
fo r  you — MRS. B. F. MILLS.

An engine on the T & P. railroad 
blew up near Odessa Tu«*sday, killing 
two men and injuring a third.

NOTICE
This is to notify the public that we 

have all of our lands |a>sted accord
in g  to law. against hunting, fishingi 
a«d wood hauiiug Please take no-1 
tic e. 1-11 e

J 1). V.’ I LFJEN A SON.

T rtk E -Y »!*T T K fcK ¥ T B !
We will |>ay the h‘gh«-st market prlee 
for your turkeys. Want all we can get 
Central Market.- T. S. Henderson

No one is op|>esed to good roads, but 
objections are sometimes made to pay- 

Bdltor Van Horn of the Mitchell j In* fur them The paved streets In
j the cities were paid for by the town 
j people without the assistance of the 
I farmer, hut the town people are usual-1 
I ly willing to help the farmer build

County Neys spent Mop day in the me- 
tropo'is.

Doss* Kidney Pill* Guaranteed.

Ool A. B Robertson of Fort Worth roads also It is up to the imrmers to 
was rounding up his west Texas bus- »*’ '»*** f« r building public hlgb-
inoKS this week. ways. • • •• • *

A sprained ankle will usually dls- j f  you are suffering from bilious- 
able the injured person for three or constipation, indigestion, chron-j
four weeks. This is due to the lack of| ¡c headache. inv«»st one cent in a poa-1 
proper treatment. When Chamber-' taj card, sent to Chamberlain Jledi- 
lain's Liniment Is applied a cure may I r |n0 Company. Des Moines. Iowa, with | 
be effiwted In three or four «lays. This; y0ur name and address plainly on; 
Raiment is one of the best and most { the back and they will forward you! 
remarkable preparations in use. Sold a f rf*. sample of Chamberlain's 8tom- 
by all druggists. ■ aeh and Liver Tablet*. Sold by all

k * . j druggists.
The Nlel Litchfield Trio, the popular! KICKY NH'*(*HI('hENM'

ootertalnei wro are to give the next; I H IC K *. •
Jfintertainment in the Colorado Opera! Bring us all the chickens you have
House on D*-< 1 • present one of the, we will pay best market price for them!
most novel end genuinely humorous j Central Market.—T. 8. Henderson, 
entertain men ts in. the Lyceum. It is
surprise after surprise front the open-j CHRISTMAN BAZAAR
lug to the closing number. If you want)

to  laugh, go and hearth«* Nlel Litchfield j Fridaj and Naforda). December 9th. 
Trio. ,otfc*

. . .  j Last Monday the director» met and
How's This? t perfected arrangements for the Chriat-j

i M r .  TI«WM f-e car | mas bazaar to be held on Friday and 
Saturday. December. 9 and 10. They'

— *4

Ladies’, Misses and Childrens Coats
O UR STOCK of Ladies’, Misses’ and Childrens’ Coats is extremely 

large, and we are going to cut it down, in order to do so we are 
going to make some extra low prices. Some will go at cost, some less 
than cost and some at half price. Below is a list of prices that will give 
you an idea of how we are going to sell them.

j

tiauwi be cun-U by U*¡¿*

w  th e taat is  ymrn, an 
*•> *n tMMnn. 

U> w r y  out any  <*

offer One ffund’
Ot «*UlTta UxAtOHarr* cur*.

r . J rU K V FY  A  CO . To*e<So. O 
! M^Wlnid. have known F J f.Henry

ant! relieve him perfe^t.r hr-'»* 
im trv Nactnn.fi fu*«l flnanrtaUjr 

________ ;  obi tor ifi.His .nade by hw Arm
Waldimo. K iam v  A Martin.

_  Whole-« - D n M  Toledo O.
fUH*« Catarrh Cure to taken Internally, arttnt 

■li w Uy upon the blood and mueotas tarfaor« of the 
• " “ T™ „  T r .th a o .'l.s  am t I r -  I He* 7» n n u  V

Tskf IUU-1 rus^TSCt*, „  TMtlp.«*».
• • •

Buzaar at Club rooms on December 
•th and 10th.

The Nell Litchfield Trio will dispense 
liter In health giving proportions 

•t the Opera House December 14.
Mr. Litchfield has had over 25 years 

experience as a provider of pure and 
wholesome entertainment. The work 
o f the Litchfield*, being true to nature, 
appeals to all ctaasee at people. Press 
nomemnts from all the large dallies In 
the U. 8. are universally favorable. 

• • •
McKinney Nursery (Ja.

L  T. Harness wants to sell you 
f «Ait. ahade and nut treua. Grape? her 
r*<'u. roses and shrubbery

A PROni r T  OF THE »OI TH.
Cotton has always been one of the 

main resource* o f the S*.uth In for
mer days, only the cotton lint wa* 
preserved, the seed wa* thrown away 
as worthless. In recent years, however, 
this once waste pr.xluct ha* been de
veloped until now cotton oil adds mil
lions yearly io the wealth of the South.

Foremost in perfecting metho«i* of 
refining the oil have been 1 he N. k. 

__________  Fairhank C ompany. In the manufarture

j* “ '’* «■ «■ a s s T r J s  i s y a s t r s
fear. The Commoner and th? oJ|re ^  j.ft  w  p,,rr and neutral that 

American Homestead, both 75c per K u preferable to butter in making fine
****’■ >- l l ’ M tt take and pastry.

• z--. ' V-.in-*; ,.

have secured the club rooms whicn 
will be decorated and arranged for 
the occasion.

The Methodist ladies will have 
charge of foe lunch tables. The Chris
tian ladies will make a specialty o f 
doll clothe« The Episcopal ladles will 
hare a fancy work department.

Mrs. James Smith wifi have n fine 
display o f potted plants; Mrs. Pierce 
and Miss Coe. hand-painted china, 
while a number o f others will have 
displays o f art work of various kinds.

Ladies’ Long Coats M isses’ and C hildrens’ Coats

Lot 805 Reg Price $25.00... .Sale Price $12 50 Lot 469 Reg price $ 8.50. .. .Sale price $ 4 25
Lot 809 Keg Price 20.00... 10 00 I/>t 1519 Reg price 4.00. 2 00
Lot 1418 Reg Price 20.00... .Sale Price 10 00 I/)t 2.50 Reg price 4.00. ... Sale price 2 00Ixit 1224 Reg Price 8.50... Sale price 4 25 I/>t 229 Reg price 7.50. ... Sale price 3 75
Lot 800 Reg Price 15.00... .Sale price 7 50 Lot 525 Reg price 6.00. .. .Sale price 3 00
Lot 1506 Reg price 12.50... Sale price 6 25 Lot 2.52 Reg price 3.00. . .Sale price ! 75
Lot 7.59 Reg price 18.00... .Sale price 9 00 Lot 615 Reg price 10.00. . .Sale price 6 00
Lot 808 Reg price 18.00... .Sale price 9 00 Lot 281 Reg price 6.00. . .Sale price 3 00
Lot 828 Reg price 15.00... . Sale price 8 50 l/)t 1009 Reg price 2.50. .. Sale price 1 35
Lot 1910 Reg price 20.00... .Sale price 11 00 U>t 1001 Reg price 1.50. . .Sale price 1 00
Lot 1258 Reg price 15.00.... Sale price 7 50 Ix>t 1001 Reg price ,3. .50. .. Sale price 1 75
Lot 709 Reg price 9.00 . 4 50 Lot 1011 Reg price 2.25. .. Sale price I 35
Lot 1743 Reg price 10.00... . Sale price 5 OO Lot 500 Reg price 1.50. .. Sale price 85
Lot 1984 Reg price 13.00... . Sale price 6 50 Lot 1806 Reg price 6.00. .. Sale price 3 25 t l

We have a complete line of sizes, styles and colors in Ladies’, Misses and 
Childrens’ Coats, and they will be sold exactly as advertised. A visit to 
our store will convince you that we have some real bargains to offer 
you. We will be glad to have you call and inspect them.

Chas. M. Adams
•—

j. UJ , /. ■&.
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The Bay View and the Hesperian 
Clabs did not meet this week on ac
count of the Bazaar, so many desiring 
to attend. i ;/

•  *  •

Monday, Miss Ethel Majors delight- 
tally entertained for the bride o f the 
week. Miss Ruddlck, with a kitchen 
•bower. The guests were met at the 
kitchen door by the hostess and invited 
Into the dining room, where each pro
duced the piece of needle work shd had 
baen asked to bring and bgan fashion
ing something dainty, presumably a 
weding garment. Amid gay chatter, 
the fingers flew almost as fast as the 
Jolly moments. In a lull in the con
versation, the door leading into the 
kitchen was thrown open and all in
vited to enter. The stove was heap
ed with kitchen utensils which were 
presented by the hostess after admir
ing and examining all these the young 
ladies returned to the dining room 
where delicious cake and gelatin were 
partaken of. After this there was more 
•owing, after goodbyes were said. 
Only the members of the G. F. C. were 
present on this happy occasion.

7, ■ <

’¿si/', 'y. V.

"Ê U S &

ishod the first were ready to return 
for Just a piece o f pie. A t the close of 
the dinner at a suggestion from one 
o f the ladles Bro Hall o f Sweetwater 
took a free will offering to buy Mrs, 
Shaw a Christmas present, as a result 
o f the good dinner. The offerings were
so freely given that a handsome new 
rug now adorns the parsonage floor. 
It  was indeed a pleasant occasion ono 
that has been observed for the last 
three years. We afterwards under
stood that John F. Johnston had been 
sent with the Sweetwater stewards as 
a representative from the Commercial 
Club. We are sorry that he did not get 
in on the dinner, for we are sure that 
there would have been enough for him 
too.

Saturday afternoon at three-thirty 
o'clock, Mrs. Vivian Shropshire en
tertained with a lovely shower in hon
or of the charming bride of Wed-

TH« COLORADO MOOM)

Daipty engraved invitations were 
received by a host of Colorado ladlea 
last week which read: “G. F. C. honor 
Ing Misaea Hamner and Ruddlck, 
Thursday. December 1. Mrs. J. E. 
Hooper, 3:30 to 6:30." The house was 
beautifully adorned with pots and 
vases o f chrysanthemums. The guests 
were met at the door by Mr*. Stone- 
road. elegant in a toilette of white 
satin. Mias McMurray, who wore a 
lovely gown o f pink Introduced the 
receiving line composed o f Mlsa Hoop
er, Miss Rupddlck, the bride o f this 
week; Mias Hamner. the bride to be. 
Mrs. Vivian Shropshire, president of 
the Club and Mrs. J. H. Greene. Mias 
Hooper was atlred in blue. Miss Rud 
dick. In palest blue, white lace tun
ic. Miss Hamner in pink, Mias Shrop 
shire in blue and Mrs. Greene in lav
ender. In the library, the Misses 
Brewer, beautiful In yellow messa- 
line. served delicious punch from a

nesday. Miss Fearte Ruddlck. Thlgj bowl, massed with roses and chrysan- 
was at the home of Mrs. 8. T. Shrop-. themums. The dining room was the 
shire and the large entrance hail, n«x t place of Interest and It proved to
parlor and dining room was ailed with 
gcusts. When the honoree had arriv
ed. a number of the smaller gifts

be the most beautiful as well as the 
most refreshing. 'Twas indeed good to 
be there. The table was a mass of ex-

Through an oversight last week the 
pleasant meeting of the North East 
Circle, with Mrs. M. C. Mulhn was not 
mentioned. This was in the nature of 
a surprise, Mrs. Ingram inviting the 
neighbors to come without telling her 
mother, who therefore doubly enjoyed 
them, and the ladies on their part, 
quite as much enjoyed being present. 
Cor at the close of the busy afternoon,
•  salad course was served by Mrs. In
gram. The members of the circle are 
mo popular and so hospitable that they 
•re always being invited out or en
tertaining each other. In this pleasant 
manner, they manage to accomplish
•  great deal of work at each meeting 
•ad yet it almost seems like fun.

had been arranged over tho door and! qulsite flowers and ferns, with a crys. 
were showered upon her. Then she; tal vase in the center, filled with the 

i was led to the dining room, where the most gorgeous chrysanthemums I ra
table was heaped high with pretty j maginable, These were grown by 
gifts. These were of hand entbrolderied| Mrs. Sherwin and sent by her to the 
linen of every conceivable kind and1 brides, both of whom are her special
shape, there was china, pictures, bags' friands. Amid these charming sur-
bed room slippers and even kitchen; roundings. Miss Mary Coe In blue, in 
vessels, all the pretty and j useful white lace tunic and Miss Ophelia 

¡things we love to honor bridcH with.j Arnett in white net over pink satin, 
r While these were being admired,| served the most elegant repast of 
I Miss Mary Coe sang most sweetly. chicken salad on lettuce leaves, cran- 

Miss Ophelia Arnett played a num- berry Jelly, olives, crackers and cof- 
! ber of selections. I fee. They were assisted by Edna Ma-
j A delicious salad course with Jors, Nell Arnett and Ruth Buchan- 

plckles, crackers, cheese and hot cof- an. Other members of the club wel
I fee was served.

Tuesday afternoon the Daughters of 
the King and the ladles who are get-' 
Ung up the Missionary barrel entertain 
meat met at Mrs. Merritt’s, and wih 
their sewing and the discussions up
on the best gift for one'B friends with 
the least outlay of money, the busl- 
naaa of arranging for the Sunday 
School Christmas tree, which the la
dles are to decorate, and the reher- 
•ala o f the story, the time was most 
busily spent. The sewing was never 
finished, but it wag decided just how 
th * Christmas entertainment, which is 
the 24th, will be carried out. From 
the shouts of laughter which greeted 
tbs rehersals of the Missionary Barrel 
story It is believed it will bo success
ful when given Sunday night, the 18th, 
to raise a Christmas offering for the 
poor preachers. The Home Mission la
dles have already been invited to 
8nyder and Sweetwater If successful 
at borne, so they must not fail. At the 
close o f the afternoon, refreshments 
wore served, but they rould not be 
apokn of ss light, as they consisted of 
mince pie, brown bread and coffee.

The V. D. C.'s will meet on Decem
ber the 18th with Mrs. Allen with this 
program:

Roil Call—Southern Poets.
Bible Reading, selected— Mrs. Reese
Music—duet— Mrs. V. Shropshire, 

and Mrs. F. B. Whlpkey. Mrs. O. W 
Smith at the piano.

Reading :” A Perfect Christmas Day 
by Henry W. Grady." Mrs. Samuel

coined earh guest In various parts of 
the house. Miss Smith, pretty as could 
be in green. Miss Doss lovely in pink. 
Miss Mooar, dainty in white, Miss 
Louise Coe in blue, Miss Lowe in hei- 
lotrope. Miss Majors In yellow, a dain
ty rosebud garden of girls, a beautiful 
picture that will remain long in the 
memory. We hope that each one of 
these young maids will be treated to 
as delightful an affair, before becom
ing matrons, and that the two soon 
to be married may dwell in Beenes asOustine.

Discussion—The Need of Tesihlngj beautiful and pleaspnt as this.
Our Children the true History of the1 -------- ------------
Civil War and Its Heroes. l  * H »  CHAPPEL MEWS

Music, selected— Miss Bess Looney ; Rev. W. M. Bennett and family at- 
Violln Obligato— Mrs. F. M. Burns, tended the Presbytery at Sweetwater 

Mrs. W. V. Allen at Plano. last week. This ends his fourth year
Chapter meets at three promptly.

Last week, the members of the Ju
venile Missionary Society of the Meth-
odist church and their mammas re-

Wednesdsy the District Stewards of 
the Methodist church met in yearly 
•maion in the church. Nothing Is 
known o f the business transacted but 
tbs social session which began at one 
« ’dock is one that Interested all. The 
ladle« o f the church had prepared din
ner which was served at the district 
psraonage. Twenty-three gentlemen 
ware dined most sumptuously. The 
table was beautifully laid with a cen
ter piece of ivy which extended almost 
the length of the table. Among Is 
glistening leaves were heaped apples, 
bananas and tangerines, while dishes 
o f cranberry Jelly and lovely apple 
salad further adorned the table. The 
plates were heaped high with roast 
turkey, mashed potatoes, dressing, rice 
and so many other things that one 
could not get around for even a taste 
o f all o f them. 8ome of the men had 
to wait for the second table to be ar
ranged and by the time they had fln-

oelved the following Invitations:
“ The Juveniles on Dec. 3 at home will 

be;
Come to Mrs. Arnett's and our mite 

boxes see.
When we open them soon after three. 
If the dimes are scarce and few. 

j Can’t you help us out with one or two? 
j  They go on our pledge you know, 
j  And will aid our Missionaries so.

These were decorated with the most 
cunning kind of sunbonnet babies.

Saturday almost all the members 
and a few of the invited guests gather
ed at Mrs. Arnett's and an interesting 
program was rendered by the Juve
niles. An address of welcome was 
given by Mlsa Lulu Merrill, a respon
sive scripture reading was conducted 
by Mrs. Merritt Nepple Branch gave 
a Missionary reading. Erli King, a 
recitation on the pennies. Mary Lyon, 
a reading of our duty as Missionaries 
then four little girls told o f our mite 
boxes, after which thel mite boxes 
were opened and the mites counted.

These, together with the offering 
amounted to $6.50. and was Joyfully 

! added to the pledge money. Blue, pink, 
white and alvender ribbons were pln- 

j ned on those, whose boxes contained 
the most nickels. After this Impor
tant ceremony, hot chocolate and 

! three kinds of cake were served and 
! much enjoyed, after which the nieet- 
! Ing was dismissed by Brother Lyon 
with a prayer.

as pastor at. this place, and I am al
most sure that he will continue’ to 
preach another year,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson were 
pleasant callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. 8. Muns. Sunday evening.

Mr. Roden Pickens visited Plain- 
view Saturday n^ght and Sunday.

Mr. Earnest Meadows spent Satur
day night with Mr. Arthur Hesson.

Brother Bennett will fill his regular 
appointment here Sunday. Everybody 
come.

Mr. Claude Balland and MiBs Eva 
Robinson were quietly married last 
Sunday at the home of the bride. Rev. 
Ward performing the ceremony.

The entertainment at Mr. Richard
son's in honor o f Miss Maud's birth
day. was vpry well attended and en
joyed by all.

Mr. Willis Brown and wife of Ix>- 
raine were visitors at Mr. Lon Beach's 
Sunday evening.

SUN FLOWER.

COl’ .NTRY BI TTER.
We will buy all your country butter at 
best price.— Bring us your butter— 
Central Market.—T. 8. Henderson.

•  •

ilscuits tkat melt in your 
are made witk *

Cottolen
Lard is the most commonly used cooking fat, yet.

foodaccording to well-known authorities, not 10%of theft
cooked with lard digests naturally and easily;

thethe other 90%, instead of nourishing 
body, merely clogs the digestive organs 
and starts stomach trouble.

Cottolene is as pure, nutritious and whole
some as olive oil, and makes food which any stomach 
can digest. It is more economical than lard because 
it goes one-third farther.

Cottolene shortens your food; lengthens your life.

Made only by TH E  N. K. FAIR BANK. COM PANY

e t t e .

XOTICK OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
(Real Estate)

BY VIRTUE OF AN execution. Issu
ed out o f the Honorable Justice Court 
of Mitchell County on the 11th day of 
November, A. D. 1910 in the case of 
R. H. Looney versus C. G. Key . No. 
2422, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, T have levied upon this 
12th day of November, A  D. 1910 and 
will, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 4 o.'clock P. M. on the F irst!

thereafter of, in and to the following 
described property towlt:

Situated in Mitchell county, Texas, 
about six miles northeast from the 
town o f Colorado, containing forty 
acres, more or lees, being a part ol 
survey No. twenty-two (22) In block 
No. twenty-six (26) of the land sur
veyed by the Texas & Pacific Railway 
Company, and bounded and described 
aa follows:

Beginning at a point in the South

State o f Texas, holding and claiming 
the same in Fee Simple, towlt: The 
northwest one-fourth of section num
ber Fifty-six in Block number Twenty 
six in Mitchell. County, Texas, and 
surveyed for the State by the Texas 
A Pacific Railway Company by virtue 
of Certificate Number 2-13*0.

II.
That on the day and year last abova 

mentioned, the said defendant unlaw
fully entered upon said premises and 
land and ejected the plaintiff there
from, and unlawfully withholds from 
him the possession thereof, to bis 
damage in the sum of 110,000.00.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays judgment 
of the Court that the defendant be cit
ed to appear and answer this petition.

Tuesday in January. A. D.. 1911, It be-| Une o f "»Id  »urvey twenty-two. in 
ing the third day of said month, at the blot k twenty six. 475.2 varas West of 
Court house door o f said Mitchell Co.,|*b® Southeast corner thereof.
In the City of Colorado, proceed to se ll' Thence 8outh 77 degrees West, with 
at Public auction to the highest bidder I the South Hue of said survey, 237 6 
for cash In hand, all the right, title varaa
and Interest, which C. G. Key had on! Thence North 13 degrees West, par- 
the 11th day of Nov. A  D. 1910 or at I » 11®* w*th the East and West lines of 
any time thereafter, of. in and to the! 8a*d survey. 950.4 varas. 
following described property, towlt: Thence North 77 degrees East 23«.6

Situated in Mitchell county, Texas, j varaa- 
about six miles northeast from the! Thence South 13 degrees East, par- 
town o f Colorado, qontalnlng fo rty ! alell with the East and West lines of! and that the plaintiff have Judgment
acres more or less, being a part of sur-1 *ald survey to the place o f beginning, for the title and possession o f said
vey No. twenty-two (22) in Block No. | Said property being levied on as the aboVe dencrltMMl land and premWes. 
twenty-six (26) of the land surveyed ( property of C. G Key to satisfy a iand that a WrK o{ 
by the Texas A Pacific Railway Co., I judgment amounting to $18.06 In favor' . .
and bounded and described aa follows: I of J. E. Bloek and costs of suit. and for bis rents, damages ana 40»li

Beginning at a |>oint in the South Given under my hand, this 22nd day j of 8Ult and for oU‘®r * » r-
line of said survey twenty-two, in ; Qf November A D 1910 
block twenty-six, 475.2 varas West of Q B coiTOHRAN

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.
By Preeton Scott, Deputy. 12-9

the Southeast corner thereof.
Thence South, 77 degrees West, with 

the South line of said survey. 237.6 
varas.

Thence North 13 degrees West, par
allel with the east and west lines of

CITATION BY PI’BLICATIOX
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

ther relief, special and general, m 
law and equity that he may be Justly 
entitled to.

Herein Fall Not, But have yon be
fore said Court, on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this Writ, with
your return thereon, showing bow yousaid survey, 950.4 varas. I To the Sheriff or any Constable of

v a IiT nCe K“ t 23‘ 6 Mitchell County. GREETING:
Thence South 13 degrees East, par- You a»-® hereby commanded to *um-

allel with the east and west lines of nion Fill Newsom, by making publica-
sald survey, to the place of beginning. I tk)11 of citation once in each week; ,7th- day of November. A D. 1*1® 
said property being levied on as th e jfor four oonMcuUve w„ kti previouJ * * * * JESSE H. HILLOCK

bave executed the same.
Witness my hand and official ski I 

at my office In Colorado. Texas, thte

property of C. O. Key. to satisfy a ,
Judgment amounting to $25 6«. in fa - lto th* return day hereof' ,n 8o m e ,*L .S .' 
vor of R. H. Itootvey and costs o f suit. ' ,,eW8‘,ap, r pub," ‘hed l"  y° ur r ° unly-

Given under my hand, this 23ad day 
of November. A  D., 1910.

O. B COCOHRAN. 
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas. 

By Preeton Scott, Deputy. 12-i

If there be a newsimper published!
therein, but if not, then in any D im -

Clerk. District Court. Mltrb- | 
ell County, Texas 

By EARL JACKSON. Deputy. ■

CITY CAFE.
O. C. DAVIS. Prop.

Short Orders a Specialty.peel
Hot Coffee, Hamburgers, 
Chile served at all hours. 
Give me a trial when 
hungry.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
(Real Estate)

BY VIRTCE OF AN Pluries execu
tion Issued out of the Honorable Jus
tice Court of Dallas County, on the 
14the day of November, A. D., 1910, in 
the case of J. E. Bloek, versus C. G. 
Key. No. 7395, and to me as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered. I have levied 
upon this sixteenth day of November, 
A. D., 1910, and, will, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock 
p. m.. on the First Tuesday In January 
A  D. 1911, it being the third day of 
said month, at the Court House door 
of said Mitchell county in the city of!

paper published in the Thirty-second | 
Judicial Dlstrict;to appear at the nextj 
regular term of the District Court of j 
Mitchell County, Texas, to be held atj 
the Court House thereof. In Colorado.' 
Texas, on the 3rd. Monday in Decern-1 
ber. A. D., 1910, the same being the 
19th day of December, A. D. 1910, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 17th day of Nov
ember. A. D. 1910. in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court. No. 1273, 
wherein W. P. Ruddlck is plaintiff and 
Ell
of plaintiff’s demand being as follows:

Special Bargain Sate.
I have for sale at a 

bargain:
One span good mutes 
One span good mares
Two sets plows,hoes,

Newsom is defendant; the nature S W e e p S ,  p l a n t e r s ,  C U lt i-

vators and all tools
That heretofore on or about }io\- ^©CeSSary  for f arming»

Colorado proceed to sell at public auc-! ember 1, 1910, Plaintiff herein, was See me at Y. D.McMur-
tion to the highest bidder for cash in

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a a a a a a a

hand, all the right, title and interest 
which C. G. Key had on the 11th day 
of November. A. D. 1910, or at any time

lawfully seized and possessed of t h e ip y 'g  s t o r e
fr\l 1 /\tl* in rr /I AC. /• ril\A#l Inn J n m #1 n nm .t ImAM I wfollowing described land and premises, I 
situated in the County of Mitchell and! C. W. HAGLER

• ¥» LUMBER
Yes, I am selling lots of it, and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK THEM ABOUT US. 

Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? I want to sell you
the lumber. Don’t fail to see me about it.

It W ill Pay You
1

I

I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one of my customers you 
know this is true; if you are not, I want to prove it to you. COME AND SEE ME.

a s m
C o l o r a d o A . «J.

_____ .

Lum ber and 
Building Matertal

l i



You’ll Have to 
Hurry Big 

Bargains 
Don’t 

Last 
Long

Come Early 
and Get 

Choice of
~  1K aA y\  

Great 
Bargains

As we have decided to leave Colorado we have placed our Stock on the market 
to be Sold either by RETAIL OR WHOLESALE.

Everything is for Sale Including Fixtures
N O T H I N G  H E L D  IN  R E S E R V E

Cost Cuts no Ice, Prices no Obiect
1 r l i l a l i i  
« « I t :  T W  
tlon »urn 

* r  Twenty

You have attended most of our Sales, but you have never been offered the goods as 
they will be offered to you in this

stiff tfcere- 
aolda from 
of, to bio 
>.000 00.
I Judgment 
Imnt be cit
te petit ton. 
* judgment 
on of m m I 

premine«. 
I tlon tmoe.

It will be easier and cheaper for us to move the Cash than the goods. You all know 
that, so you are bound to know that we will put the prices on this Stock that will 
move it. A l l  Shelv ing , T a b le s  an d  C ounters a re  fo r  »Sale.
We have not the time to give prices.

r and far
inera). ta 
r be Jiwtlr

Striai **♦:.1 
Tei»». Ih»*
n. tot«
LbOCK 
irt. Min li- 
rena*
S. l*pu iy .

Continue
uary

m ules
m a re s

I - ' I " ,

culti-
tools

ming.
cMur-

Now come early. Home every day and stay late. Help us to move this stock. Our 
store has been crowded with people who are taking advantage of the wonderful 
bargains offered. We have still a full and complete line of clean fresh Dry Goods, 
Hats and Clothing, which all go in this great sale. Come early and get first choice.

This is Positively a Bona-fide Q u i t t i n g  B u s i n e s s  S a l e  as we Have Already Made
Arrangements to go Elsewhere.

A. J, Bayne Old Stand

tWJHMMÜM

(Bet LULUKAUU (Bet
Christmas Christmas

barga in s . Dry Ooods Lo. b a rg a in s .
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Blankets
dealer for a 

They are 
the world over as 
i and strongest, and 

•wearing biank- 
Look for the 5A

tf Clrtfc tar •*. B»M.
•  • U t «M n W ik ,  Smt-

W e Sell Them

LKALIÄPPEMH6S

Tbr rhon h bazaar i* in full blast | 
the Club Roms today and will also! 

atinu- tomorrow. The doors w ill! 
< open this evening at 2 o'clock.
_  • • •
We carry a large assortment of win-1
*  shade» at the right prices.—II. L j  
■trhinson Furniture and Undrrtak-J 
r Co* . . .  I
Ward Gross o f Snyder spent Wednes: 
j  la Colorado on bosiness bent and]

old friend,
. . .

I
*  Lilian Manry of Snyder arris-j 
the city the fore part of the week! 

the Rnddii k-Shannou wed-!

m

■ e r

’•  sell Millinery cheaper than any
body la West Tesa*— Style ■«nd quat
t o  considered MRS. B. F. MILLS. 

. . .
Dr. Liadley is greatly improving the 

place be has rereatly bought just In 
front o f Charlie Sparki lie  is si 
dtags haras, a new fence , repairing 
the boas* aad leveling the yard.

Our Health Is £
Good

W e are here for busi- # 
ness— that of selling: !

a

Leather

Horse equipment.etc. 
Sometimes w e T rade. 
Are you on?
We also do all kinds 
of Harness r e p a i r  
work. Saddles a n d  
Harness made to or
der.

J. B. Annis
Mrs. Sam Shannon and his sister. 

Nora camel n Sunday and Miss Shan
non was a guest o f the Ruddlrkx un
til Thursday.

. . .
Last Sunday was "Star Sunday" at 

the Baptist Sunday school and out of 
an enrollment of 221 there were 21» 
present. Only two of the whole school 
being absent.

. . .
Ijet us frame your pictures for 

Christmas; we guarantee satisfaction. 
—H. I.. Hutchinson Furniture and 
Undertaking Co.

. . .

In the contest of selling tickets to 
the Electric Theatre for the Pythian 
sisters last week. Roy Farmer won the 
$1.00 for selling the most. Cecil Morgan 
for the second roost. 50c. and McCall 
Merritt for the third. 50c. All worked 
hard and sold a number of tickets.

. . .

Everybody cordially Invited to at
tend the Bazaar given by the ladies of 
the different churches, at the Club 
Roomf. Dec. 9. and 10.

. . .
The ladies were invited to the 

Brotherhood meeting Sunday after
noon. a good crowd was present and 
Mr. Dunning, a Christian minister of 
Sweetwater preached a splendid ser
mon.

The Bazaar will open at 2 p. m. to
day (Friday) at the Club rooms.

.  * *
Aak to see that beautiful line of im

ported white and gold china at the 
hardware store of H. L. Hutchinson 
Furniture and Undertaking Co.

*  *  *
Mrs. Howard G. Towle of Snyder, 

is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Ruddick.

• • •
We get a few new goods every week.

MRS. B. F. MILLS 
» ' * *

The Royal Arch degree was confer
red on a team consisting of Earl Jack- 
son. P. A. Ralph and Preston Scott, 
on last Friday night with due' ritual
istic dignity and pomp o f ceremony. 
There were more than fifty members 
and visitors present to witness the 
rund up and branding of the mav
ericks. and as the smoke of the sacri
fice blending with the bellowing of 
the victims, arose from the corral, 
those who had gone that way before 
them, danced and shrieked with ghoul
ish glee. After the sore spots were 
greased, the grime washed off and the 
candidates restored to their right 
minds, a collation of oysters, black cof 
fee and all the con comm Hants
of such an orgie were served and all 
went home and retired with an im
pending dread of nightmare.

. . .
We deliver while you wait. Porter, 

the coal and wood man.
. . .

L. E. Lasseter spent a week in 
Grand Saline. Van Zandt County, to 
where he shipped two cars of mules 
and horses. His brother Z. T. Lasae- 
ter of Westbrook. accompanied him. 

. . .
One o fthe best lines of books ever 

in Colorado at Doss'
. . .

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett, Jr. came 
in from Garza County, Saturday to 
spend the holidays with relatives and 
friends and be present at all the wed
dings.

. . .
Harrison Fisher; illustrations In 

book form at Doss.
. . .

Word conies from the Misses Dry. 
that they are greatly enjoying- the 
weather In Rochester, Minn., where 
they are sojourning for their health. 

. . .
Cord wood, heater wood and gtove 

wood at my .yard.
W. W. PORTER. 

. . .  ,
FIRE IN8RANCE— Farmers insure
your property with a home tried In
surance company. Write for particu
lars. .INTER-INSURANCE . UNDER
WRITERS. Galveston. Texas. 1-11-p

Saturday waa a big day in Colorado, 
the store« were crowded and the
merchants all pleased with the trade. 
On that day the following came in and 
paid up for their paper:

L  R. Tilley, Coloradp.
H. D. Womack, Colorado,
J. A. Glover, Colorado.
R. C. Morgan, Colorado.
H. S. Gardner, Colorado,
J. E. Lowe. Colorado,
J. W. Inglehart, Carr,
Mrs. H. B. Lindsey, California,
R. H. Looney, Colorado.

. . .
Rev. M. Phelan, business manager 

o f the Stamford Collegiate Institute 
spent Saturday last here on busin
ess. *

• «  •
Cut glass and band painted china 

at Doss'. A  beautiful line.
• * •

Editor F. B. Whipkey and wife came 
over from Colorado the latter part of 
last week. Mr. Whipkey was looking 
after matters of Masonry. They were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Gross.—Sny
der Western Light.

* * *
Bought, shipped and delivered by 

me.
W. W. PORTER. 

. . .
FOR SALE— A nice five room resi
dence, close in and well located. Will 
sell cheap. See R. B. Terrell at Burns 
and Bell. . 12-30c

* * *
Mrs. John Sims has arrived at her 

home In Temple. Ga. and Is reported 
as Improving ^nd doing well.

*  *  *

For Sale of Trade
4000 acres, fine hog wallow plains 

land, In solid body, plenty of water, 
near city of Amarillo, Price $25 per 
acre and about $50.000, good Improved 
farm and city property in Hall coun
ty for exchange for good ranch. Might 
divide.

JOE J. MICKLE. Land Co. 
Memphis, Hall County,Tex. 12-16c

. . .
Ed.; Dupree of Fort Worth, came 

in on Saturday and speaks of moving 
back to Colorado.

• • .
The greatest danger from Influenza 

is of its resuHlng in pneumonia. This 
can be obviated by using Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy, as It not only 
cures influenza, but counteracts any 
tendency o f the disease towards pneu
monia. Sold by all druggists.

. . .
Prof. M. L. Hill, principal of the 

Cuthbert College, also Prof. J. C. Helm 
of the Loraine Institute spent Friday 
here and were welcome callers at this 
office.

CHORAL CLUB.
On the night after Chriitmas. Dec. 

26th, the Choral Club will open the 
holiday festivities at the Opera House 
with a Cantata, entitled “ St. Cecilia's 
Day." The 8oclety has been rehears 
ing several months for this event and 
hope to give a musical treat to all who 
attend. The choruses are bright and 
musical, and the special solo work, 
rendered by Miss Bird Adams will be 
most enjoyable. We are anticipating 
the pleasure of having Mrs. Harvey 
Lindsay (nee Looney) and Miss 
Jeanette Roe. to assist. Both ladle« 
are studying the work, and will arrive 
in time for the entertainment. We are 
also expecting some o f our old mem
bers from Sweetwater to Join us on 
that night. Seats will be on sale one 
week before and we hopf all other 
entertainments will give way for this. 
Please remember the date and come.

B. S. VAN TUYL. Pres.
MRS. ROBT. M. WEBB. Sec. 

Mrs. N. F. Marshall,
Mrs. R. H. Looney.
Mrs. B. S. Van Tuyl,
Mrs. F. M. Burns,
Mrs. P. C. Coleman,

Patronesses.

W ILL NELL MILK.
I will sell good Jersey milk in any 

quantity wanted—delivered at your 
door twice each day. Phone 360, or 
see me and place standing order. Will 
deliver early each morning and late in 
the evening. J. C. RIDE2NS.
12-16 On the Geo. Root Farm

• i t
Opera House

The following is the correct list of 
plays booked for the Colorado Opera 
House to date:

Dee. 12.—The Sweetest Girl In Dix
ie.

Dec. 14—Nell Litchfield’s Trio.
Dec. 21— Lost In Society's Whirl. 
Jan. 5—A  Prince of his race.
Jan. 11—Just a Woman's Way.

G. L. WALLACE, Manager

EGGS'* EGGS!
WANTED 100,000 dozen eggs.
'em to the Central Market.—T. S. Hen
derson. Prop.

The Rev. Irl H. Hicks 1911

Hubert ToUr and Lee Walker, two 
o f Lorainss business men were here
on Friday on a business trip.

• • •

W. W. Watson, left again on Fri
day night for Roswell, New Mexico, 
where he has a big trade on foot. Mg- 
Watson will bach with Mike Ratliff
while out there.

*  *  *

Saturday Evening Poet at this of
fice, also back numbers.

Judge Brewer psid Coahoma a bus 
iness trip this week.

• • •
Books of poetry and all kinds 

Doss’.
• • •

Bravis Coe visited here this week.
• • •

J. D. Bell, a former citizen of this 
county, but now o f Roby spent Sat
urday last here on business and re
ports the Roby country in line shane. 
with small grain doing well and lot* 
of It planted.

•  *  *

Plenty jow , get your order In be
fore ltc everlastingly too late.

PORTER.
•  *  •

F. B. Whipkey and J. 8. Vaugbaa 
left Sunday morning for Waco, to at
tend the Masonic Grand Lodge which 
convenes In that city this year.

* • •

W ILL  HE HERE
Hr. W. T. Ballard, V. N„ ef Big 

Springs will lie In Colorado on Friday 
and Natnrday, December 16th aad 17th 

All Examinations free. 12-lfte
W. T. BALLARD, Y. N. 

• • •
Coyote Caught.

Emmett Tilley, son of L. R. Tilley, 
has two imported greyhound dogs and 
on Saturday last, they jumped a coy
ote and caught him on the Root farm.

I After a fierce fight the wolf was kill
ed and the boy was as proud as was 
Roosevelt, when be shot a bear.

• * *
Csefui Present for Your Boy

If you want to give your boy or girl 
Bring! a useful present, one that will prove

m

UW

Almanac.
The Rev. Ir f  R. Hicks Almanac for 

1911, that guardian angel in a hun
dred thousand homes, is now ready. 
Not many are now willing to be with
out it and the Rev. Irl R. Hicks mag
azine. Word and Works. The two are

an aid in their education and accmn- 
jpllshment. give them a typewriter 
Christmas. I have a first class mach
ine, brand new, for which I paid $40 
never used. Y’ ou may have it tor 
$25. $10 cash and balance on time. A. 
H. Weston. Colorado, Texas.

• • •
If you are a reader of the Satur

day Evening Post, see Stansil Wblp-
only One Dollar a year. The Almanac key. who will deliver it at your house 
is 35 cents prepaid. No home or office | or office every week, 
should fail to send for them, to W ord j * • *
and Works Publishing Company, St. Y on r ad in the Record w ill ge t 
Louis Mo. : results.

Plows, 
Wagons, 
Buggies

Special Cut Price Sale on Wagons, Buggies and Implements Until Jan. 1.
Owing to the fact that we are going to move our Implements and Vehicles back to the old stand formerly 
occupied by us and also to the fact that we have a large stock on hand which we want to close out, we are 
making the following special prices whice speak and speak loudly for themselves. Now is the chance of a life 
time to get the very best Implements, Wagons and Buggies at reduced prices. Just look at 'em. -
14 inch Bradley Sulky Plows, were $30.00, n o w ......... $ 2 5 .0 0
14 inch X-Ray Sulkey Plow, was $50.00, n o w ............. $ 3 7 .5 0
12 inch double X-Ray Gang Plow, was $70.00, now .. $ 6 0 .0 0
Dudley Disc Bedders. was $50, now ....... .................. $ 4 2 .5 0
Moline Good Enough Sulkey Plow, was $40, now . . . .  $ 3 6 .0 0  
Moline California Special Sulkey Plow, was $45, now.. $ 3 9 .0 0
Moline Good Enough Gang Plow was $70, now 7 ......... $60 .00
Handcock Single Disc, waa $50, n o w ............................$ 4 4 .0 0
Handcock double Diac, waa $70, now .......  $ 6 0 .0 0
Bradley Stalk Cutters, waa $35, now ........................  $ 3 0 .0 0
12 inch Turning Plows, was $15 now ........................  $ 1 3 .0 0
14 inch Turning Plows, waa $16.50, n o w .......................$ 1 4 .5 0
9 inch Turning Plows, waa $11.50. n o w ........................$ 1 0 .0 0
10 inch Turning Plows, was $12.50, n o w ....................  $ 1 1 .0 0

Lap Robes “U V i t
$10. will be sold in this 
special bargain sale at $2.50 
to $7.50. Come early and 
get choice of this big line.

16 inch Sod Plows, was $11, now 
12 inch Middle Busters, was $15, now 
14 inch Middle Busters, was $16.50, now 
Little Jap Cultivators, was $37.50, now 
BraiJey Sentinel Cultivators, was $35, now 
Bradley Hurrah Cultivators, was $35.00, now 
Racine Special Cultivators, was $37.50. now 
Bradley Champion Junior Planters, was $30, now 
Ledbetter One Seed Planter, was $35, now 
3 inch Pekin Wagon, Bois ‘d’Arc i^tn, was $97.50, now 
3 inch Pekin, Oak rim, was $87.50, now
2 3-4 inch Peter Schüttler Wagon, was $95, now
3 inch Peter Schüttler Wagons, tfras $97.50, now

m All Prices Quoted In tills Advertisement are for CASH ONLY.
C 3 ,  , I c ?  d l  l l * l * f  4> C 1  a r i | 1  f -f f  We can t specify all the styles and prices in this inr>—
D U | J  U  1 1 ^ 0 9  JL 1 1 ^ 5 1  G U L K U  r T c l w i \ . 3  cnense line, but are offering them at reduced prices.
Prices in proportion to those quoted on Implements and Wagons. Get a new buggy for Christmas, while you can save from $10.00 
to $25.00 on it.
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